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:1<ldrcc,', the pornt. Barr,:1t "aid 

Thus the rnectrng ended 1n a '-l-ilc
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Curfew Imposed Barring 
Women from YC Caf Store 

By Aviva Frohlich 

Recently, Rabbi Joshua 

Cheifctz, YC Residence Hall Su

pervisor. instructed security to en

force a rule barring sew students 

from the YC convenience store af

ter 8:30 p.m, Female students are 

still allowed to congregate in the 

Rubin lobby, but are not pennittcd 

to go downstairs to the store. 

The YC convenience store, 

located in the basement of Rubin 
Hall, has traditionally been a popu

lar location to spend "caf card" 

dollars. Known as the "CafStorc," 

it carries meals, snacks and othc1 

items unavailable at SCW's 

Milner's Mart. The selection. a 

maJor draw to students, includes a 

variety of basic necessities, from 

ready-made meals to '>hampoos 

Women have often taken advan

tage of the store's late hours 

Many SCW students foe! the 

m:wly-enforced rule is unfair 
"This is nothing but a double sum

dard," said Halana Kmp, sew '98 

"Why is it okay for guys to go to 

Milner':; late at night bu1 not for 

girls ro go to the Caf Store''" 

··It's impossible for a !ot of us 

to use up the money on our caf 

cards without stocking up on food 
from the store. What are we sup

posed to do if the store is not ac

cessible to us?" said Jennifer 

Hellman, SCW '97. 
sew students arc still permit

ted to make their purchases earlier 

m the evemng, but the earlier hour 

proves difficult to accommodate 

student~. Smee the SCW cafeteria 

closes at 7:30 p.m., the Caf Store 

was a viable option for late-night 

purchases. 
'·A lot of classes don '1 end 

until 8:30or9:00 p.m.," ~aid Shani 

Pasternak, SSSB '98. ,.Are we ex

pected to cut our classe<; just to get 

to the Caf Store' 1" 

Louise Levontiq, SCW '98. 

stresses the fact that a.-. long a~ van:-, 

are still m service, the Caf Store 

should be open to SCW students_ 

"I underst<1nd thilt they don't let u.~ 

go in certain places after a certain 
time, hut the Caf Store should be-

available to womt:n until the last 

continued on pg. 5 

d1e>rupt1on of a catered dinner 
planned Hl hono1 ,11 Dr Do\ Nov. 

HebrC\\ Lnivcr,1ty Prolc:-;~or ot 
folh.l(lf<.: Jnd ll1;hrc\\ l 1ter.itun: 

rho: d1nnc1 hdd to he !llll\t:d li) 

Mendy'-, re-.,t:.iurunt !(,r la..:k ut 

waiter:-, Piuf Pen1n,1h \chrarn, 
cha1nvurn.1n ofth..: lecture. ,,nd. ··i 

had a rer<-;nnal angu1s;h and 1cn..;1\ln 

hecm~e 1t ur~c1 l·ertc:,111 rLrn, Y ,1u 

depend un 1ii1ngc. 1w:rn111g 

:-rn1J11lhl;,. bu1 th1:-, up-.,et the <1prk 

cart ,\, 1\ llllflt.:d uut. 1ht1u!:!h. the 
l\ig1c.t1v, 1-,nrKcJ PUi 1111<: t11r 1h" 

fhc r<:rnarndcr 11frhc L'\ ..:1ung \\<.'11t 

011 a::, pLwneJ 
L111nn Illl'lllher ,rnd pl.int ur· 

r:1.itnr Fd11<1rdo Cl,:irh: dcl1nc_H<:d 

the r<:J.~dll fot till· \valk,1l!r ·· \ 

c.tt1k~· 1~ ,1 \\:l\ l\l kt rn,tna~cm~11t 

continued on pr;, 16 

SCW Explores 
Health Careers 

By Talya Abrams 

Although perplexed by the 

t1t!c, many students attended .\l

pha Epsilon Delta Society's "Al

lied Health Night" on Monday. 

October 23. Society president 

Elana Milstetn said the healthy 

turnout was even better than she· d 

expected. Five v.omen from van

ous pre-health profes.sion::,. mc!ud

ing optometry, genetic counseling. 
occupatwnal therapy, nur,mg and 

physician's assistant, srokc about 

their own careers, i.e. what the;
entail and what the advantages and 

disadvantages of their lines of 
worl are ··Jt wa-; very informa

tive ahnut the flexibillt)' of hours 
each profc!-,<;1on alh1ws. Another 
tneanmgfu! 1-;.~uc was that all the 
e>pcakers wen: women. The-y d1:,

cussed how rcwardrng each prn

fossron i-.,-- ~aid nursing major 

Yael SuJOCrg, SCW '97 
Fn:-;hmen and s,emor,; ahke al

tended the C\ent Some came to 
explore can::t'f options, other, who 

have already decided on J can.:cr 

continUed on pg. 4 

Tone Down Rhetoric, 
Lamm Says 

B;-- Ra.:heli Fehmirn aml \Jarcit· ~duu-itlt:r 

Srudcnb. profrs!;or:-, and 

administrators flooded Koch 

Auditorium at 1: l 5 p.m. on No

vember 6 for a memonal pro-

gram for Prime Minister 

Yitzchak Rabin. In an over

whelming turnout, student~ 

lined the wans of the auditonum 

to hear the words of Rosh 
HaYeshiva Rabbi Dr. Nonnan 

Lamm. 
The- service commenced 

t.vith the recitation of Tehil!im, 
led by 

kwis,h :>tud1..::. 
Lamm v.a::, nat to addre-.s 

the SCW student body He be

gan with an explanation of the 

concept of mourning m Jewish 

law. He 1a1d that in halacha. 
there are two different reactions 
to death, ,wrriur and uvailut 

Aninut refor::, toa pef:>on ·-; srnte 
of mind before t,1-1e huria! takes
place. A vaii.ur begins alter 

burial, and continues for a pe
ril-xi of seven day~ The differ

ence between the two i-. that tk 

-Classes were put on lwltl while all of SCW gd,ered for ~s by 
Univer,/Jy Prmdml .VormlJn Lamm. 

Inside the New Dorm 
B~ '.\-1arcir Schneider 

Tht: high arches. rounded\\ in

duw:- and -;mall c.quare: courtyard 
at l 21 E. 29th St. \l,ill ,;;c,on hecom<" 

a familiar sight to sew <;hi<lcnts 

Thcc,e architectural accent-; \'. d! 

grcct :,tudcnb at the nc\).1:- -.,.:

quired Schottenstein Residence 
Hal!, Stem·s second donrntory 

On Fnday. October 10, D<:an 

nf Students Dr. Efrem NulmJ.n, 

Associate Dean ofStud.;n1s Da\ id 

Himber, Assistant Ds:an of Stu

dents Zelda Braun and Director of 
Suppomng Service Adm1nistmt10n 

Jeffrey Rnsenga11cn. kd student 

leaderc, and member~ nf th..: Student 
Life Comrni!ke 1m a tour of the 

b111lding 
Pr.or to th,: meeting:. admint~

trator.:, had met to discusc. rccom

mcndat1ow, on hov. to mo:.t etfec

l!\cly utilize common :,pace m the 

budding. '"W..:'ll match the input 

from th!:-, mccttng with inpul from 
the c1drn1n1:-,tratio1)'s meeting and 

l'ompuc." R1bengarten \.tid 
··Most tmportamly, wc·r,., l0t•ling: 

fi:ir your f 'jtudent"' · f inpLtt ·· 

S!udemc. \Vere ihen icd llll '-' 

tour. ,\t each "itnp. 1he;, ',\ cw pre

"cnkd \.\Ith 1he a.dmrnbtratlon·-, 

proposal for spa.:e util11at10n. <1nJ 
cJ.n informal \ utc \'<b 1ak-:-n \.o 

permanent dec1wms \\\'.'rt; made 

The budding. purchased frum 
the S:1)\ at1on Army, is actua!l~ 1v.,1 

d1,1rnct bui!dlng~ -'d_1oincd b;< ::i 

bndgl". formrng an 'H' ~hape Unc 

sidc ha:-, ti\e flu()!'>, ,tnd the othei 
e1~hl rl1en: ,1r1;; u1rmed111n~ b,:

l\\cen the hu1ld1ngs lff• the firs: ,Ind 
fifth nc,or':,. Lach ~1de of the budd

ing hctc. one ek:\ Jlur 
fhc difference he\\\Ct'll the 

tv.o huildmg:-, is ru,1m l;nmll The 

Lc:x1ngton A,c. build1ng"i ho.1,h 

mdn idual ro(im~ v. 1th adJL1tn1ng 

hathtonm~. In the c,1rncr:,. 1h.re(: 

rooms share a bathrvrnn ln tfw 

29th St hu1!d1n)-'.. thtTi':- are curnm11-

nJ I h&tbroomc,. nvo per !11H)r 
'They 'r._, 1rad1ttonal ~Qllege bath 

n.h1n1:-,." Braun said. Tue ruo-m:; tn 

thi:; but!dm~ are a !iule hi~ger th.-m 

tn thevt!wr 
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Letters to the 
Ecijtor 

··································~········· 
My Life, 

My Times 
It 1s time tl) implement a nev,: policy 

regardmg the distribution of Tht! New York 
Times in Brcx.)kdale Hall. Perhaps there is a 
m1:-conception that the newspapers that sit 
ma pile next to the elevators are available 
tln a tirst-CL)me. first-served hasis. Ho~fully, 
now that vou are awari: that thii. is not the 
case. thes~ actions will nt)t continue. 

Students signed up al Student Services 
and have paid subscriptions to the Times, 
either for a cla.-.s requirement or for their own 
edification. Regardless of their motivation 
for reading the paper. it is their property. 
When a student who pays for the paper is 
not able to take one since someone else has 
already taken it. the person who took the 
paper is not only being inconsiderate but is 
also stealing. If a book were left on a library 
study desk and you were interested in the 
book but knew that it probably belonged to 
the student that possessed the knapsack on 
the seat nearby. would you take the book? 

The newspapers are usually stacked in 
a large pile. depending on the time of morn
ing. Some of the papers. those belonging to 
students who subscribe directly through the 
Times and have eliminated the school as an 
intermedia . are affixed with name labels. 
The rest of e papers are left vulnerable to 
the hand of any student passing the hall. 
hopefully working on the honor system in 
which only those who have rightfully paid 
are helping themselves to a paper. 

I think that it is time that some thought 
and action go into developing a new system. 
for I have already been cheated out of my 
paper several times this year and I am sure I 

, am not alone. One of the guards suggested 
that a list of the subscribers be given to them 
and that each morning they would either la
bel the papers or simply keep the papers by 
their station requiring the subscribers to ask 
the guards for the paper each morning. The 
current system of newspaper distribution has 
failed. and it is time for a change. It is sim
ply not fair to make the subscribers come 
down and get a paper at 7 a.m.just to assure 
that they receive what they have already paid 
for. 

Racheli Felsman, SCW '98 

..., 

-A Di~turbing 
Sign 

There seems to be a lack of respect, 
dert>ch t'ret:, for other students who are try
ing to organize events, display their accom
plishments or even announce the happy oc
casion ofa fellow student's engagement in 
the elevator. I was very disturbed that when 
I came back to school this week, among all 
the usual engagement notices in the eleva
tor. one with a picture of the happy couple 
had a special note on it not to deface the 
photo. About a month ago. anothersignjust 
like this one was hung in the elevator and 
someone proceeded to draw all over the pic
ture. l think that it is unfortunate that in a 
college environment - especially one like 
St~m - that it is necessary to tell the students 
to respect one another's freedom and prop
erty. 

Last year, a terrible defacement took 
place, ruining an art student's work that was 
displayed in the school building. This year, 
I have noticed, besides the defaced engage
ment sign in the elevator, that the environ
mental club signs keep being removed from 
the walls of the dorm and have had to be 
replaced a number of times. 

Whether you agree or disagree with the 
engagement signs in the elevator, an event 

a IS mg pu 1CIZ 

that is being displayed, if it is in the 
appropiately designated sign-hanging area, 
has a right to remain on the wall. If you don't 
want to get involved in the event and/or 
project being publicized or have a problem 
with the newly-engaged couple, write and 
get approval to hang up a counter-sign, but 
do not deface or remove any of the signs that 
are already up. Even if you don't care about 
the environment, for example, or about the 
speaker of the day and the young couple who 
just got engaged, some of your fellow stu
dents do. They have put in time, money and 
effort on whatever it is that is being dis· 
played. If you don't want to be involved, no 
one is going to force you, but is it fair to 
deprive your fellow students of the informa
tion for them to make their own decisions? 
Show a little respect for those that care. 

Elisheva Wohlgemuth, SCW'96 
Student Alliance for Global Awareness 

Moving on Up 
. U.S. News and World Report"s annual meals and donntng. Areas where YU does 

. gui<!e to America"s best colleges has yeshiva not fare as wen include yaduation rates and 
Umvers1ty lalking. an unusually high ~tance rate. Admin-

YU has moved up into the second tier istration officials say that YU's highly tar
of schools in the survey. We"re last on that geted applicant pool explains the high ac-
list, but only because it is alphabetical. Our cep reason for the low gta,lu-
median SAT/ACT scores - 1060 to 1310 - acceptance of stude11J5~0 
are actually the highest of the second tier Program who do not 'con-
schools. Another impressive number. that tinue at YU when they return to the U.S. 

and Yale can't match is ou,-.. YU has reason to be proud. But we all 
ratio of 10: I. one of the best know there's room for •ve,aent. Did the 

. YU'sper-studentexpenditure magazine ever think of ranking square feet 
99 is also on par with many first tier per student? 

schools. This includes student activities. 
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king Out 
Editors Note: This letter was written several day_s before the assassination of Prime Minister Rabin. 

With all these foreign dignitari~s in New 
York City for the United Nations 50th anni
versary, crazy things were bound to happen. 
Banquets, ralties, motorcades, and traffic 
jams were anticipated, but who would have 
expected a notorious terrorist and murderer, 
Y asir Arafat, to be welcomed as a dignitary 
into America, a country that denounces ter
rorism? Apparently, there are some Jews 
who have ••forgotten" about the monstrosi
ties thatthe PLO. under Arafat's leadership, 
committed against our brethren. A group of 
Jews actually invited this murderer ta speak 
at their shul on 39th Street and Lexington 
A venue on Monday, October 23. Obviously, 
many people were appalled and horrified, 
and therefore a demonstration was sched
uled. 

I went with my friends to show my an
ger. The rally consisted of about 30 protest
ors. We were a small but vehement group. 
We were students, businesSpeople, house
wives, baQ4urei yeshiva, rebbeim, and Israe
lis. We cattle together because we all care 
about the fate of our Home, our Land, Eretz 
f;Srael. 

When I saw Arafat c9me out of that shul, 
my memory was Jogged. I remembered the 

terrorism, the bus bombings, and the mur
ders ordered by this man. I remembered the 
endless pain he caused our people by the 
deaths of husbands, wives; fathers, mothers, 
sons, daughters, brothers and sisters. It is 
impossible not to feel hatred towards this evil 
man who can be called the Hitler of our gen
eration. 

That night, I attended another rally out
side Avery Fisher Hall, where Rabin and 
Peres were speaking at a dinner for officials 
of various governments. 'This time we were 
protesting Rabin"s and Peres' leadership of 
Israel, asking: How are they literally giving 
our land over to our enemies after promis
ing in their campaign platfonn not td do so? 

There were more protestors at this rally 
than at the earlier one. Many.people who had 
come to the protest during the day also came 
at night. We held up a huge banner that read: 
THIS IS NOT A PEACE PROCESS. THIS 
IS A BLOODY PROCESS. We yelled at 
people passing by who were on their way 
inside to the dinner. We all stood there united 
against the forces that are tearing our people 
apart. · 

Sincerely, 
Meredith Gaisin, SCW '97 

Thanks For the Visits 
I would like to publicly acknowledge the 

charitable works of the Bikur Cholim Com
mittee of Stem College for Women. 

Recently, my father was hospitalized in 
the Beth Israel Medical Center. The two vis
its paid to him over that turbulent four-day 
period by five students from the college had 
a very positive effect on his temperament a~ 
well as on his health. Besides fulfilling the 

mitzvah for which their society is qamed, my 
father's visitors made a kiddush Hashem. I 
would like to thank them both collectively 
and individually for their help i'I, speeding 
my father's refuah. I am certain that he is 
not the first person they have so impressed 
and that he will not be the last. Thank you. 

· Sincerely, 
Shimon Oppenheim, YC '97 
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Message from the Executive Editor 
Giuliani's Lesson 

Hy Ziona llochbirnm 

New York City Mayor Kudy (Jiul!ani 

\\as fully aware that his l'Jection of PLO 

<. ·k1innan Yasir Arafat from ;1 concert for 

\\Orld IL'.Hlen, Would igmle controversy And 

he wa:,. prep:in-d to take the heat 

State-;mcn 111 town !i.ir the I Jn1ted Na

tions' ~0th arnn\crsary cclebralion were in

\ 1kd tn a spl.'.cial performance of the NY 

Phrlharnwnrc :it Lincoln Center (iiu!tani 

,:11d his rcac;ow, for a::.king Arafat to leave 

-.;1e111mcd from pcr-,onal corn 1ct1011s, he he

licvc..:; that 3n i;r:-,\\\h1lc intcrna1Hm:-t! terror-

1st due" not dl''-LT\<..' the ho...,p1tal1ty ,1ccurded 

an honored gues1 f le 111:-,1:-,k:d tlrnt he never 

1c;:-.ucd ,\rafot an 1m itaLion to the conceri. The 

PLO \.l1ssion to the LN then pniduced c1 kt 

tei tn the contrn.ry· 

\\'hethcr ur nut :rn rnvllation wac, ex

tended is not the i-;c;ue. The a11ach on 

Ciiul1arn hcgan bc!nrc the cx1:;t.::nce ofa ll.N. 

rn\·1tat1on became knO\\n. /\rah group,. the 

White l lnuc;e. the State Deparlmt"nl, and 

f'ormer NYC Mayors Koch and Drnkins 

roundly condemned Ci1uli:m1 for his ··ct1s

courtcsy,'' \Vhilc Orthodo'\ Jewish groups 

rallied - literally - to his dcfonsc, pra1smg 

his courage on the c;1eps of Cny Hall. (;\ 

delegation nf SCW :-.1udcn1-._ attended the 

rallv.) 
• His criilcc; are probah!y right: Gmliam 

is d lousy dip!omat. He h nut the kind of 

rcr::.nn \vc ~end rn Bo-;nia ((1 broker a 

Dear Fellow Stern Students. 

This letter 1s addressed to all the girls 

-- -who.stop_me in_the_c_Le_yator.s~_hallw<J_y~ _a_pQ 

classrooms to ask about TAC This letter is 

for all the new students v.. ho have signed up 

for clubs, but still do not ·'feel" involved. 

This letter is for you and yourJf1ends to help 

you become aware of what TAC can do for 

vou! 
• The best way to find out what TAC is 

really about is to get involved in all our great 

programs. There are TAC events that take 

pl3£e in Stem nightly, and everyone should 

be aware of these wonderful opportunities: 

Mon<lay - BUDS, 8 p.m.; Tuesday - parsha 

shiur, !0p.m.; Wednesday-Rabbi Hochberg 

shiur, 7:30 p.m. 

/-,_ Writers are needed for Bina Yeteira, and 

fellow students are looking for tutors on all 

different levels. 

For those Who are not so much into the 

learning programs, extra hands are always 

needed to raise tzedaka, hang up signs and 

help keep the beit midrash tidy. Furthermore, 

every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

there is bikur cholim at Beth Israel Hospital, 

and TAC even provides free transportation. 

TAC really covers the whole gamut of 

activities, and we always have a full calen

dar. For some special events, please refer to 

the monthly TAC calendar posted on the 

ccascrirc. Bui •..vhat docs 11 mean tn be a dip

lomat'! In UN. parlance, 11 means cowering 

bcfim: dictators and 11ptoc1ng mound t1me

tJblcs. In A..mcncan politic:s. lt means s,tanJ

ing up for a rrinciplc 

"t poll that ,mys you won ·1 he too 

many people and _1L"opard111ng your rcelcc

t1on. How many pnlit1c1ans today arc wi!!-

1ng to say - ld alone do - ;rnything that v,ould 

1m rte the -.;cornfu! critici-,m that Gnrliani 

unfaltcrrng:lv w1thstomi'.1 

So \\hdht:r or nut the Mayor had pnl1-

t1cs on hi" mmU Uuc-;n 't really matter. \Vhat 

he did \Vas courag:cnuc;. both as a human 

being and as a politician. V,/e can agrec with -

him. or \l.e can di~agrcc, but either way- like 

hun -we c.hnu!d not be 3fraid to ta!,;e the: heat 

sixth-floor bulletin board. 

Not only are we busy dunng the week, 

but TAC works hard on the weekends. Our 

Shabbatonirn have been HUGE successes_ 

The next TAC-sronsored Shabbaton will be 

very special. On December 22-23, TAC, m 

conjunction with NCSY-Y A CHAD, \\rill be 

hosting a Shabbaton here. More information 

will follow, but please save the date! 

Now that the year is fully into swing, :-,o 

is TAC. Don't let wonderful Stem opportu

nities pass you by. Take up the Torah; take 

Advantage of the possibilities; take charge 

of your life ... Take TAC! 

Rena May 

TAC President 

TIii, I/HS/ii/I fll 

Message From SCWSC President 
! t·ll(,v. Studcnh-

1 hope that cvcryonl.! e!lj(,yt.::d thc!r ·,a 

cat1un and that y()ll arc hnctl!y ',ettl1ng back 

into y()ur '.school n1u1in,;<-, ~ow thal our year 

is in full -,,,,.,mg [ v.ou]<l l1ke to tak(: tlit: op

portunny to dtsru..,-, an 1"':>UC th,ll 1'- crucial 

for cflect1ve c,lwknt gm<:rnrntnt 

rl1crc are a numher of cornnHUce", and 

1~ovcrnmg bodice., 1n tlw, s;chool that have 

I-Ken created to better '.:>crvc \111;.· ,1udc11t boJy 

anJ .1<ldrc~c; any l'-.'>UC'> or 11ec(h th,Jt :il.: 1m

purta11t to th1..· v,or11en (lftli1'~ 1n,11tul11)l\ 1\c, 

:i '.tudent kadc1 f ft:l'I 1h:.it I\ 1 1mr,t·1a11,, 

th,11 the s,t11dcntc.: ;md thcs;e , urrim11tu·~ 111 

\Cf,iel lll \>ldlT th;i! \\C i1,i\\.' d r(1HJ•1, li' C :rnd 

cun,trtKll\L' y,:c.1r 

1 he ')\ud,:nt r 1k ( (,!Tlmltke r1c!)', ' 

111fic:m1 rulr.:: 111 dL·,ilin~2 \.', 1th I\ ,L,L, th,n ,l/· 

1eu -,tudcnt life u11 carnpu ... 1 hl' 1.,0rrlllJilk,_' 

makes a strenuous effon tu he.tr :ill requcc:;h 

and compla1nh in an_atkmp! tc1 \01cc to th,' 

,1dm1nistrat1011 ou1 need-; a, a gruur 

1 he Library ( nmrnntec, although pi,1y

mg a behind-thL·--;ccne-; rok. 1:-, acttu: 111 

1mprm, ing cond1t1tm-. 111 tho..,e areas, <h v-,cll 

.i~ liclpmg the lihrarrarh lccp :1hrcaot ()f ... tu

dent need'> m 1he hbra;~.- '>ueh a:-s acconrnm· 

and rm1111ng 01.11 m,1tcrials, thar 

may be L-i..:kmg, "o that the libr:mc:, can ht a 

uc;cr-fnend!y area ,if St,:rn 

Many of you ha\·e 

good deal of time 111 th..: Stern 

c\t;t u, <1nd ta) dnuh1 ha\C founJ ,ireas \\ hs:>rt 

servH.c,lu1dd he impro\ed - n-:ms that yuu 

thought shuulJ bt: ,l\a1bhk \\ere rn1:-::,me. 

()\ rnaybt· there 1c.: a pamcu!ar nem t1w.1 :,,.-ou 

liked 1hat is no longer on the menu. The rood 

Scr\'1Cc<; Comrnllke b the \Chicle that at

tempts to rcsuhe these 

\\Ork a!ong-s;idc the 

!il:11 \( \\ 

So\\ h,-1! do I '.'-'.!nl !r(im )'JU'\'.,.-::. L< 

I dv..:ckcd. [ ~IH)\\ \.:ry !C\', fJL'llj'ic .•,h,, u~, 

rnmd n:ad..:i- ,;nd l ':.:rt<1ini:, 1h,1 1 l(,u:·1: 

fur them il y1iu h,i,~ ,l pn,!lktn, (Jr 

rLi1nt. Pl L \\!- r LL L l -.., Ven: ar;;: her\.· t .. r 

h1,1 ,~c ":111·1 .1ddrc , i-.,-..;u.:, 

kn•n\ :thi)Ul f~:c;,.,: L, litD . .:[ t\--ic ..ipf1rt1-

pr1JtC L"lJn11n:tt,;c, M 1d tell tl1c-m .,~ hcJ' 

think. ! f:., (:,u Jun 't kn(,·.~ tu \\ lh)rn c1 , ,__;ca1 :7 

L1in1pla1nt ..,],o~lld k .,dd1c-,-,<.'d. kcl 11 ~·c: 

get in tou\.h ,,1th inc .1t :tn) 11•nc c\nd l ·,·-11: 

1 ·m not gu::irant:.:1.:1:,g ;n-.un1 r .:-...,Llt'-. hut 

! c:.i.n a-;..,ure you tho.: 11 ;, 1,:que,._1 h leglti

m:Hc- \-\..-: v,lll Jtkmpt t() r·u!fill 11 tu ihc bt:.;\ 

of our ab1 lit1c', 

COO[) 1.C.( 1-..: ,1n .di ,,f':,1iur r,11dtcrm" 

makc 1mpro\·cmcn1<, ¼-hen ka ..... 1hk - ,mJ rcl:1, - 1f_',-ou me,, up. tin:rc·., Jhs1:,, 

The Studt:nt Senato.: 1 ... anuther body that f1nal~ 1 

plays an impurtant role m quJcnt !ik. :\\- ll,rna Harbo.:r 

though it i::, not dl""J)'S obviou~, they are 111- Prcsu.km SC\\ SC 

tcgral in helping to design acadt:m1c polic1t"<; 

Message from SSSB President 
Hi! I hope everyone enjoyed the Yorn 

Tov break and is ready fnrthc long haul until 

winter break, 

Our annual Career Fair was a great suc

cess. Represcntati\'eS from numerous fim1s. 

including Arthur Anderson. Met Life, Grey 

Advertising, as we!! as organizations like 

Ohel Family Services and the .Jc1-1:1sh IVeek, 

attended. I hope ev<:ryone galn...:d from the 

experience as much as l did 

The first annual SSSB Shabbaton took 

place November 3-4, and featured one of 

NY's funniest rabbis, Rabbi "!'Jei! Fleishman 

His E;ntertainmg sh1ur impressed those in 

attendance. 
Good luck to al! accounting majors who 

have begun the interviewing process and 

good luck to everyone on midterm'-.. 

Barbara Pollak 

SSSB President 

?'o The TAC Tzedakah Committee is proud to 

announce that, starting mid-November, we 

will be selling WEDDING SHTICK. Stay 
_ WORD PERFECT 

tuned for more details ... 

... Also, we'd like to inform the sew student 

body that as a result of notebook sales, TAC 

donated money to the following 

organizations: Hatzolah of Wahington 

Heights, Shalvah and Count Me In. 
Tizku l'mitzv/Jt! 

Term Papers Typed 
Resumes Prepared 
Tapes Transcribed 

CHAYA VASAS 
(212) 568-2495 

£dii:in5 Er Enll.f,. _l!a~9uag£_ otf:»i~fa,.a, 

RUSH SERVICE VMJ.Aitl.E 
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Career Fair: First Look at New Dorm 
continued from pg. l c1Jl top1C y,:t t(1 be resoh cd ··we rnust bc 

·rnrc uf om: pornt- ttus 1-. a dorm. not ,m l)lll
sidc ;ip,utrncnt," nr,1un s,ud. stn::s-.mg the 
nnrn1t,mL"l' uf a rd1,1blc, \\(Jrkahll' tran:-,pnr
t.1!1un ~v~tcm ··.\-., a l·ulkl.'l' \\Ith t\YO rc-.,1 

dcn ... c h,dh, tiu1 ,l.'.tlcd 1\ tlt;1d1t) 

Not Just for Sy Syms 
l t'lllfllll!l -.p.icc-, \\ ll11sc- pu1p11~l''> a1c 

,! iii 11, he dn-1dcd ,lrL" located tliruugl1t1lll the 

huild111e 
\n l'11;hth"l1ol11 mum LJ:-.L·d by the S,11 

\,lllllll \rnn ,l'> ,t 1,·a,lini; IP01ll ma\' rciain 

tli,ll ..,,Hnc 1·unL·(1\l!l .1, J -.tudl'llt ._1uJy hall 

th'-· r·t,tirn. l \\u ~idc ruo111-., 

( l!hl'l slutknt CUl1l'l'rll'- lllL"ltl(k ,illtlC:t!-

111g pl.tn> for ,i cafswn: .. i \tilnn·-. cqu1\,t
knt ,tnd ,1 p1at1() n10rn 

1 u1tiun will 1101 he .1ffcL1eJ by the pur 

ch,1se uf !h-: buildrn~. ··11 \\ ill remain cun
:-.1..;i...•nt wllh the paltnn u[ tu1tiun 111t:1e:1-.,i:~ 

m,u11 ,;tud\ :nca will prob

.ihl_\ he used c'Jtl1<.·1 ,l~ group -.,1udy room'> n1 

.i-., c,)mptHn pnntmt'. rut)m:-. SSSU President 
IL1rb..1r.1 Pn!lal,, noted 1h,1l the JemJ.nd for 
-.,tud:,, h,i!ls wrll be kssc-ncd d~ d 1csult of the for n:iriun;i\ prl\ ale in~l1tu1,rn~,·· Nulman 

pr1\,ll';' tif 1nd1v1dual rnom:,,. ··stmh lialls * :-.aid \l._u_ fundra1~1ng 1:-. currently undn-
\\·,111·1 b,, needed,\~ much as ~et-t,~1;cthci \\ay. "\\ c·tc in the mid-.t nt fumlra1s1ng ac-
f\)t1rns, ,1ml gruup study ro0 ms.'' PollJk '.said I\\ 1t1cs," Nu\man said. "Arca~ of till' b:nld-

A. tcnacc 1.)n the uppos!lc side of the mg \\lll he dedicated by rcopk pledgrng 

huddmg offers an t1utduor alternatl\e f(lr their supprni." 
... 1udcnt evcnls ur fix studying In light of all the taking phu:c. 

Plan~ to us,c the larg-:'.r sccond-!lour t,.:-d- the buildmg is not ready for use 
rnt1lll~ c1thcr to hous,e ShJhbat ur -.tu- untd Scptcmbcr In addition. Nulman -.;:wL 
dent kadcrs \\ ere disl·u~~cd po~~ibtlll\ "Ifs easier to have rcop!e 1mnc in to\\ here 

uf ""''"''""'''"" them mt\l additional don;1 they're going lo li\c mstcad ofha\ 1ng people 
shift and shuftle." 

tin i:nrnllrnent," 

T.-\C Pre:-.tdcnl Rena ~iav SUf:'.!.1.t'sted 
:-.urne ()f the big lou~1gesL~n the 

lh Kim Oha"·on 
SC\\ anJ 1 (_~ students. cro\\ <led mw 

fe1. Hall tv explore C:m;er hm on Mon
d;::i;- Ocwtx-r :.:3. sponsored bv the Office of 

Job Placemem and C::m .. o.er Se;_·l\:es. The fan 
ga\ e ,;tudents the- chance to find oul about 

only 200 more men enrolled than women 

!lour 1ntt1 bc-droomc. to alleviate 
Brookdale Hall's O\cn:ro¼dmg. Nulman 

nixed the 1Jea on the grounds that, ''We don't 
\Vant to recreate what you feel is Brookdale 
Hall." Rosengarten added. ··we don·t nec
essanly have to get rid of the [independent 
l10usmg] apartments.·· 

_____ :_a!}~t~~-~1:1~ oppo~n~itte_s. Stude~ts ~et rer
resentatn c~ frO·mc.c-preSt1g10US Tlrffis~ ·asYe(r 

..:iuest10ns dfld ~r6ented resumes 
Some non-Sy Syms students. under rhe 

impression that thl'y were not m, ited, did 

not attrnd. One SC'W sp~ech patholog\ 
major said that had she not spoken to Nao~i 
Kapp, she \\.'Ould not ha\e known that the 
F:m could serve her interests. She is thank
fu! that she did attend and give out resumes. 
be;,:ause she is nov,; m contact with a poten

tial employer 
Nearly 50 companies were represented, 

from Grey Advertising to MetLife to the 
Gap. Russ Toys,.and Women in Communi

cations. Inc 
"I \\ as really pleasantly surpnsed that 

th~re were companies representing some
thmg eise besides business. There were 
companies there for Psychology majors and 
health sciences.,. said Tamar Bomzer, sew 
'97. 

Some maintained, however, that the 
cve~t was unfairly geared especially for 
busmes_s m_ajors. as most of the company 
representatives were from business finns. 
The place was crammed \1.:ith tables," said 
Sarah Ben-simon. SCW '97. a journalism 
major. "But l only found three tables that 
w~re remoiely related to mv field." 

\fost students found th; Fair to~ help
ful an.d mfonnative, even 1f they \Vere not 
,ucc..:,ssful in landmg a job. 'Tm glad I got 
t\) see what's om there." said an accounting 
ma3or. ·'Pius, I got a free pen:· 

Some srudems felt that the- Office of 
Career Services. wantmg to fill the room, 
neglected to xdl non-business majors ·ho"' 
fe-"".· companies would ht- coming from their 
ma;or. ''Pcrhaps if the Fair were- heid 3I the 
midW\.\11 cJmpus. o~hc:r comp.anies. would 
!lave artended:' ~1d. :-.;aomi Kapp --Hut 
there arc more students up!o',vn." 

A\."t"Q-rding to }nhr.,,; Todm, the Yt' 
new~. the rnargm betv,e.en sew and 
Y C s.~ is shrink.:ng.. and ill ere are about 

"It prnbably depends what you're look
mg for." said Rachel Hellman. SCW ·96 
"And smce my field is computers and it's a 

growing field. there were opportunities. But 
l found it a little over\\ helming because I 

-OKffi ·t--know where-lo. st.act.:: _M.o.sLSCW 
\\Omen were not ¼ell directed in finding 
their v. ay through Weissberg Commons. 
\Vhik students received pamphlets naming 
the companies., and the Office of Career Ser
\":ces wa_s on hand to advise students in spe~ 
c'.fic maJors as to which tables they should 
v1s1t. a map or seating chart might have been 

helpful. 
"The highlight for me was when a rep

resentative accepted my resume and said 
'l'J\ make sure it will get to the right depart
ment' or 'this is the address you should mail 
it to." That was great," Hellman said. 

There was a turnout of 400 to 450 stu
dents. Career and placement advisor 
Adrienne Wolff said that this year saw a 
m~eh better turnout than previous years. 
"First of all there is the increase in school 
size, plus more and more students are be
coming aware of the fact that the Placement 
Office isn't just Sy Syms." 

Allied Health Night 
continued from pg. 1 
c~e to confinn that they had made the right 

chm~~· Students learned about which pre
reqms1tes th~y need for particular programs. 
Many \Vere interested in the salaries earned 
in various jobs. One student was even so 
daring as to ask each speaker indivKiually 
wheth~r she regretted not going "all the 
:'ay ," i.e. to medical school. but, instead, 
mto other health professions that require \ess 
schooling. The objective oft~e society is to 
st:rnulate an appreciatio.~the importance 
of pre-medical educatfon. and to promote 
cooperation and contacts bet\veen medical 
and prc-me-Okal students. !ts organizers 
hope that thrQ\igb theireffurts, studcnt5 win 
become inore knowie-dgeable about new and 
constantly ch.ar1ging health-related careers. 
.._.,. For anyon~ interested m becoming part 
of the society, there ½iH be a me~mg the 
si:-cond week m November. For furthtr in
formation. contact Elana Milstein or Talya 
Abrams 

On the Lexington Ave. side of the first 
floor 1s a large room with a microphone and 
raised platform. This room is ideal for lec
tures and meetings, and could also function 
as a student lounge. 

'ffie !mildinJris equipped with-afuH 0 size 
kitchen, capable of accommodating com
plete catering services. Shabbatonim and 
dinners may take place there. In the mean
time, the dining area will most likely remain 
multipurpose. doubling as a study hall, meet
mg room or co-ed lounge. Moveable parti
tions will serve to delineate purpose. 

T~e_basement launo/)' room is equipped 
with utthty-size washers and dryers, and also 
contains ironing boards. The proposal to uti
h~e this space for an exercise room may be 
hmdered by the room's design. A low ceil
ing of service and drJ.inage pipes may not 
be granted authorization for removal. 

Though individual rooms lack air con
ditioni_ng, the administration is currently 
explonng options for its installment. Ofpri
m~ry conc~rn is the issue of blocking the 
w_mdows ~1th the air-conditioning units, sti
flmg outside air and sunlight, as well as di
minishing the appearance of the rooms' size. 

The faculty, staff, architects and engi
neers are_ working together in dealing with 
two specific categories of work. The first is 
code compliance and safety. Adherence to 
fire codes and zoning laws is imperative in 
the building's remodeling. Also, student-re
lated changes must be implemented. One 
such technological advance is Category-Five 
cabling, "which can carry every type of sig
nalling we need to send through it," 
Rosengarten said. "It enables computers, 
mternet, phones, TV, and it's guaranteed for 
15 years. We're also considering an internal 
phone system enabling intercampus connec
tions:· 

Not all improvemcn·ts will be imple
mented on day one. '·It's like buying a new 
pocketbook- you don't fill every compart
ment on the first day," Rosengarten said . 

Several agenda items were not dis-
c:ussed at the meeting. ·n1e questions of who 
moves in, how, and to what rooms are is
sues to be tackled_ in upcoming meetings 
~tween the administration and the Student 
Life Committee. Also, van service is a cru-
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Ca/Store 
continued from pg. I 
van," she said. 

Some students were quick to come up 
with suggestions of their own. Gayle Tock er, 
SCW '96, believes there should be at least 
one late hour available to women to purchase 

the goods they need. 
"I'm tired ofStcrn·s being second rate 

to YC. It's not our fault that the facilities are 
all uptown. What are they going to do next -
close the library to us at 8:30 p.m.?" said one 
sew sophomore. 

Jake Lieberman, YC Head of Food Ser
vices, promised to bring up the matter at the 
next committee meeting. Dean of Students 
Efrem Nulman also offered to investigate the 

situation. 
Rabbi Cheifetz cited the rule in the stu

dent handbook that states that women arc 
only allowed downstairs during regular caf
eteria hours, which end at 8:30 p.m. He in
sisted that this rule has always been in effect 
and that he is simply enforcing it. He agreed 

to look into the matter more closely. 
SCW students who take time out of their 

schedules for the hour of travel time uptown 
who used to have the option of shopping in 
1he Caf Store after a shiur. a visit to the li
brary. or club meetings find the rule to be 
intrusive. '·I was allowed in the cafstore one 
night, and the next night I wasn't," said 
Elisheva Wohlgemuth, SCW '96. "lt'b ri

diculous." 

TIIE OBSERVl!R Page<; 

Wurzweiler Spreads the Word 
By Elisheva Wohlgemuth 

According to a recent New York Time,\ 

article, human service is the number one 
occupational field in New York City, and is 
expected to experience an increase in growth 
and popularity around the country. Naomi 
Lazarus, Director of Admissions of 
Wurzweiler School of Social Work held a 
meeting with SCW women on Thursday, 
October 26, about the various graduate pro
grams WSSW has to offer. 

Many SCW student<; attend Wurzweiler 
after they complete a Bachelor's or on the 
unique five~year program, which incl~des 
three years at Stern or Yeshiva Colleges, 
Israel included, and then two years at 
WSSW. Upon completing five years, one 
receives a Bachelor's and Master's in social 

work~ The only drawback to the program is 
if one does not complete it, she is left with
out even a Bachelor's degree. 

"It is a gamble worth taking, I don't 
anticipate anything hindering me from com
pleting the program," one student said. Many 
others agreed. The joint program begins at 

the end of the junior year and special courses 
are required. If a student is apprehensive 
about entering graduate school in social 
work, Lazarus assures that academically and 
m the field work requirement, "Stem stu
dents excel. It stems from their open

mindedness, desire to share themselves and 
the whole chesed notion of Judaism." 

WSSW offers three umque programs 

which take into consideration every student's 
needs to make the most accommodating 
schedule. The first program 1s called the 
concurrent program, which runs from fall to 
spring for two years. First-year classes are 
in generic social work courses and commu
nity, The second year gives students the op
portunity to pick a concentration either in 
casework or community needs. 

The second program is called the block 
program. This was established to aid Jewish 
students who, wanted to study m the Jewish 
Communal Service program and live outside 
New York. This program takes three years 
to complete. Classes are g1ren in New York 
for an intensive eight weeks each summer 
and field work is arranged in an agency for 
the remaining months. Placement can USUw 

ally be arranged in the U.S., Canada or Is

rael. 
The third option is it plan for employed 

people. A current job in an agency-type or
ganization would serve as personal field 

work. and cour~S are given Thur\day night.. 
and all day Sunday. 

"It [the mectingj wa:, a very well done 
presentation, in which all my questions were 
answered and the expre:,sive wannth shown 
by Naomi Lazarus towards the Stem student~ 
was very reas<,,unng." -.,:aid Estie Lewkow1l/:, 
sew '96 

LaLBru<,, "ugge'it!'> that <;tudents <ihould 
check out all the :,c;hool-. m the area and look 

for a school that fit" their need~. bccau'>c 

social work i~ a very personal and 1nt1mate 

field and une 'ih(>uld practice m the mo,1 

comfortable setting. 
The meeting organized by the ')ociol

ogy Club ··wa;) a great succe;)"," '>aid Soc1-

ology Club President Chaya Strasberg. SC\\ 

'96. ··People ~eemed really interested m th1-, 

informative presentation about WurLv.e1lcr ·· 

Co-President Susan Shapiro. SCW '97 

added, "We wer~ very impressed with the 
attendance at the meeting. It <;hows that the 
Wurzweiler program is taken seriously .. 

New Freshman and Sophomore 
Officers Elected After the lecture, students chalknge Shetreet (righl). From U!ft: Susk Shepper, Shulamis }uni, 

Dana Schwartz and Devro Rosenfeld. 

By Susan Jatobs 
On Wednesday, September 20 during 

Club Hour, SCW Student Council held elec
tions for officers of the freshman and sopho
more classes. The freshman c1ass elected a 

full board, while the sophomore class only 
needed to fill the positions of secretary and 

treasurer. For the freshman class. Nessa 
Blum won the presidential race, Elizabeth 
Renna is vice president, Aliza Koenigsborg 
is secretary, and Shalva Schwartz is trea
surer. Aliza Friedman and Penina Savitsky 
were elected sophomore secretary and trea

surer, respectively. 
These elections appear to have been a 

greafsurprise to the students eligible to vote. 
Only 90 sophomores voted in the two con

tested races (four students ran for Secretary, 
two for Treasurer). In the freshman class, 
only five ballots were cast, probably because 
the four candidates were running wtopposed. 

Perhaps many students were as confused 
as MalkaBachakashvilli, SCW '99, who said 
"What elections? When did they happen'?" 
One sophomore said that she would have 
voted but publicity was lacking. "They didn't 
publicize when to vote or where to vote," she 
said. "They just said to vote." 

Colorful fliers posted around the school 
building and B_rookdale Residence Hall pro
claimed the names of candidates and the 
positions they were running for, but many 
students did not feel well enough infonned 
about the candidates and their plans for of
fice. Miriam Ben Ezra, SCW '98, said, ••1 

would like to have ~own what each indi
vidual candidate would have had'to say. I 
would like to have heard a debate about their 
plans and what they would like to change." 

Aliza Friedman, the new' sophomore 
secretary, attended Midreshet Moriah last 
year, and is from Baltimore, MD. She served 
on her high school student council as well 
as the one in Midreshet. 

··Because of my previous experieRce I 
think I'll do a good job," she said. "I'll take 

into account the views of other class mem
bers and try to the best of my ability to rep

resent their ideas." 
Penina Savitsky, sophomore treasurer, 

is another alumna of Midreshet Moriah. 

Religion Minister Promotes Peace 
Agenda in Address at SCW 

During her years at YU's Central High. By Ziona Hochbaum and Elisheva 
Wohlgemuth 

School, Savitsky was a member of a chesed While New York played host to digni

club and also started a tzedaka committee. taries in town for the United Nation's 50th 

At sew she hopes to continue her active anniversary, sew got a visit from Israel's 

involvement in school activities. "I want to Minister of Religious Affairs, Professor 

make the Sophomore class the best that Shimon Shetreet, who spoke on the Middle 

Stern has ever had," Savitsky said. East peace process and the future ofreligious 
Nessa Blum, freshman president, hails life in Israel. 

from Miami Beach where she attended pub- Shetreet has served as a Knesset mem

lic high school. She came to sew seeking ber since 1988, and was appointed to his 

an atmosphere conducive to religious current post last May. Before that he served 

growth. Though this is her first time being as Minister of Science and Development and 

involved in student government, she is en- of Economics and Infrastructure. He holds 

thu:,iastic about leading her class. a law degree from Hebrew University and a 

Elizabeth Renna, freshman vice presi- doctorate from the University of Chicago. 

dent, is a graduate ofTikva High School in Shetreet addressed the student body 

New Haven, CT, and lives in Colts Neck, very candidly about his personal feelings 

NJ. She came to SCW for the strong Jewish regarding the peace process. He supports 

environment, following in the footsteps of territorial compromise, calling it "a calcu

many of her family members who are YU lated risk we take for peace . ., Shetreet feels 

alumni. She looks forward to working stronglythatiftheonlywaytoachievepeace 

closely witb tbe board,. is to give over land and leave areas oflsrael 

Aliza Koenigsborg, freshman secretary' in the hands of the Palestinians, then that is 
graduated from Central High School and what has to be done. "Terr0rism can be con

lives in Kew Garden Hills, NY. She served trolled if the peace process exists, but with

as student council treasurer in high school. out it at all, the end of terrorism seems un-
Shalva Schwartz, freshman treasurer, likely," he said. 

8:"oth~r graduate of Central High School, Security concerns for Israeli settlers on 

hves m ~o?dmere, NY._ S_h~. plans to ?e. 1 the West Bank are being addressed, Shetreet 

~cry active m school ~chv1h~s. She sa,~, . said. Alternate roads, bypas~ing areas com

My goal for the year _is to u~!te the/~esh- in8 under Palestinian control, are currently 

man class to ,mak~ an impact. , I, i , un~erconstruction. The road to Bei.t,~chem 
SCWSC President Ilana Bar~~,._$CW . is,e~pected to be finished by the en,d ofDe

'96, anticipates success and cooperation e.:Ober while the new road to Chevrdn will 

from the newly-elected class officers. "I'm ~ com~leted in March. The cost of peace 

glad that there were-many people who canbeasgreatasthecostofwar. lsraelneeds· 

showed interest in running f~r th~ir class .$ I billionfor the redeployment of soldiers. 

boards. I loo.k forward to wor~1~g with these , relocation of army bases and construction of 

~ew boar?,! m what I hope will be a produc~ roads. as w;II ~s- an additional $5 I /2 mil
uve year. hon m anticipated cmts. The Parliament 

continues to discuss plans concerning 
Jerusalem, Maaleh Adwnim. Gush Etzion. 
Efrat. Jordan Valley. Em Gedi. and Be1t 
Sh'an, to try to achie\e the best possible 
settlement gain for next year. Shetreet as
serted that Jerusalem will forever remain 
Israel's capital. and is even expanding its 
borders to include new neighborhoods. 

He denied that there is a civil war erupt

ing between religious and secular JewS m 

Israel. According to Shetreet. 36°,o oflsrae
lis define themselves as ma~orti 'im. tradi
tional Jews; 12% as dati 'im, observant; four 

percent as charedim. ultra-Orthodox; and 
48% as chilonim. non-observant. Repeat
edly referring to "Jewish culture," he stressed 

the need to transmit Jewish values to Israeli 
youth. Israel's founding fathers envisioned 
a State both Jewish and democratic. ··we 
want to maintain this equation," he said. 

After I 00 years of organized Zionism. 
there are four~and-a-haJf million Jews in Is
rael. "If two million would've come in 1948, 

we'd have the West Bank wit~ no problem. 
We'd be better off The' boundaries would 
be different," Shetreet said. 

Shetreet urged Diaspora Jewry to form 
a partnership with Israel, which can be ac-., 
complished by going on aliyah. making do
nations and investments and voicing politi
cal support. "We should not ex.change criti
cisms but rattier try to have mutual respect:· 
he said. 

Earlier that weel4 cihgrcss had passed 
a resolution to move the American Embas~v 
from Tel A.vivto J~nisaJcm by 1999, ifL.S.~ 
security allol,\S.. SftctrCet urg~ the audicnt.:c
to Voice suppon foi; such measere! · 

gne ·of.S¥tre~rs prima'Y.concel'Ds IS 

"< .., conli.nuld 1 
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1 
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Journalists Gather at 
SCW Holocaust 

Conference 

Scholars Examine Media 

Coverage of the Holocaust 
By Shani Fdd 

F\'t>ry day. inuma]!,-,rs; make dcc1-,1tm, 

ahout \vhat mform.111011 is nc\\\\\Orthy, and 

their choices directly affoct our know!cdgc 

of the \\mld. rhc univer,-,al 4ucst10n u!_.why 

so man:,- people did nothing to help the Lu~ 

ropcan k\\:-. during V...'nrld Wc1r 11 \\'a:, rl..'

\ 1s1ted with that 1cal1ty in mind at th-.: Inter 

<l1se1plrnary Holocaust Studies Conference, 

·'Juumah:.m and the Ho!oc;_rnst, 1933-1945.'' 

rhe conference, which took place Uctub-_·r 

22-24 .at Stem College, \.\as the third in six 

years to be sponsored by the Eli and Diana 

Zborowslo Ch.iii 

·'The tnnmg is especially good," said Dr 

Jeffrey Gurock, kwif-..h history prott:sc;or at 

SCW and YC and one of the conference or

ganuers. He pomted out that 1995 marks the 

50th anniversary of the Al11ed liberation of 

Europe, and that increased attention has been 

· fOcusC({ on ·the HoIOciuS( 

Participating scholars attempted to de-

Dr. Lucjan Dobroszycki, 
Holocaust Scholar, 

Died at Age 70 

tcrmmc hoVv much people knew ahout the· 

llolocaust during 1933~!945, based on me

dta coverage al the tnne in Germany, the l) S 

and other countne" Axi~. Allied and neu

tral 
Profes:.ors from Yesh11:a, Harvard and 

Columbia Umversitics. as well as American 

and foreign .1oumali~t'> who reported dunng 

the war diseusseJ :mch topics a~: ''America·-, 

Pret'.,sand the 1-iolocaust,'' "Reflecti(m~ of the 

Holocaust in the Leading Gern1an '-cv,..spa

pen,:· "What the French Could Kno\~ 

through Their Press About the Am:"1 of the 

Jews," "Antisemitism, the Holocaust and the 

I3ntish Press:' and "The (_ !andcst1nc Prl.'S\ 

m the War-;aw Ghetto,. 

"Many peuple feel that what happened 

m Auschwitz, Sobibor, Babi-Yar. and hun

dreds of other places m Europe dunng the 

HiJloCallSt Jti;t affected the Jews. but they 

are wrong," said Danielle Keats. SCW '97, 

who attended some of lhe lecturcc;. "!l af

fected all of humanity. Lessons still need to 

be learned. That's why seminars .. must be 

given." 
The prevailing explanation for the lack 

of action to rescue the Jews from cxtcnni

nation is that many people were unaware of 

the tragedy that was occuring. But was thic; 

"ignorance'' really just another fom1 of ant1-

Sem1tisrn? And, if so, what role did the me

dia play 1n pcrpenLating 1t'? These arc some 

of the questions the speakers a<ldres~cd 

Celebrated Broadcaster 

Delivers Keynote Address 
B~ Ziona Hochbaum 

()ucst1Pn'i about the flo.lucau,t arc a.1-

\\JJ-, ea'>1cr to Jo,k 1han th-.:;, Jrc tu ,rn,v-..cr 

:\farvm Kalh nutcd thb at the bl.'g1nning of 

hi-., ,tddrc'-~. ui.llmg the Holucaw,\ c:1 suhJCCt 

that "make:i pygmies ofu" a11 ·· Kalb dcl1\

creJ the con fercnce 's key note addn2"" on 

( )ctobcr 22 1n Koch Aud!tonum 

ll1s name i~ fam1l1ar to mo'it (\t" our par

ent:-. \\ho remember hi" 30 ~..:a1-, in bruad

castmg - fir-.;t a::.ch1efd1plom:.-ltic c.,0fre~pu11-

(knt for CBS and NBC then <l"' moderator 

of NBCs Meet the Pres'>. A hcst-'icll1ng 

author nfboth fiction and non-fict1011. Kalb 

1~ now bJv,,ard R Murrov-. Profcs:c,orofPn::.;.;; 

and Publii..: Policy at the JFK Schou! ofGov

emmcnl ofh1,;; alma mater. Harvard Lnl\er 

sny. The Holocaust has personal meaning 

to him; nearly al! ofh1s fatht'.-r·s family per-

tshed. 

According to Kalb, American kvv.,; 1,\ hl• 

follmved the Yiddish press and the report

mg of the Jewi':ih Telegraphic Agency were 

among the first to learn what was happen

ing to the Jews; in Europe. 20.000 people 

filled Madison Square Garden in July I 9-+2 

to protest the mass killings. But the fir:-.t r-.:

pOrts from Europe of Hitler's announcement 

of his ''Final Solution" were \ ,cwed \\ 1th 

suspicion in \Vashington 

By December 1942, it web all con

firmed. Nevertheless, coverage wa" 

marginalized, Kalb '>aid 

The qucstwn is \\hy Why did the: .\eH 

fork Times place an anick about one mil-

lion Jews being killed on J.n m~1de page·_i 

I Dr .. ttanin Kalb rri~ht) deliver, keynote 

I addre<,\. /,ectu.re C hainnon Seymour 

~----- !0!!!_1!!_(~~!:.!~')(!_~~1:_---~---' 

"Hov, could such \tunes not O\~rcomc rh,_· 

front page;, nf ,:\<.;f) 11c,,\spapc:r' 1 •• i;c11h 

a-,ked He d1J THJ\ equi\ ,xa\c: 1n 111d1Ct1n_!; th..:: 

Vn, }orA Time., 1or lb t{n!urc lU lake th,~ 

lead m the v.orld ot .1ouma\ic,m dur1r,? th,: 

Holocaust, a-, it ¼llUld do lat-:r hy ruhhh~ 

mg the Pentaµ:on Papers. \\ "rial 1t did pub

li"h \\as cut and put rnsaie, Kalh -,a1J Cer

tain o!her ncv.-~papcrs. such a<. the Ro1tun 

Cilohe and _','eatt/1:: Timn. were among rhc 

fev. 10 tht: rrL"s-s tori:-.;.: abt1vc this nonn 

Kalb offer<;'.d fi1,t r,:a.;;ons to e\pL:Hn the 

pm eny of media CO\ eragc of the !-f 0!0-.:aust 

--The Germans u:.:.ed "the tool.: uftotalr

tariani~m and highly ;tyll7-.."d L:i.ng:uagc to 

hide their intent:· In th..::ir \ ocabula0 of pro

paganda. shipment on c;ittle (.:arc; t,) concen

trat10n camps ,.,as "re\,)cat1on" and ga:< 

chambers \\ere ··~pec1al treatmcm" Thi-.. 

propag_3nda campaign made 1h v.a:, acrn~c-

Continued on pg. I fJ 

Media in Nazi-Controlled Countries 

Funeral 
Dobroszycki \¼ere held Friday morning. 

October 27. in Jerusalem. Born in Poland on 

January 15, I 925, Dubroszycki was d survi

vor of the Lodz ghcno. After sruviving the 

Holocaust, he went on to author, edit and co

author dozens of books and scholarly papers 

in Hebrew, English, Poli~h and Gem1an. His 

works are used in Jewish History cla&scs al 

SCW. Since 1985 he had bt·en the appomkd 

occupant of the Zhrowski Chair at Yeshiva 

University. He also served as a v1stlng fac

, ulty membet at Yak Umvcrs1ty, the City 

Universities of NcVv York and lhe llni\er

sity of Connecticut. 
He died at age 70 Tuesday, Oc1ober 24. 

at Mt. Sinai Hospital m Manhattan He 1s 

survived by hrs wifi.> Felicp and daughter 

Joanna 

In his lecture, Jacques Adler expounded 

up0n the suh1ect of the Jt•w1'>h press 10 

France, 1940-1944 Adler, a profe.;sor at the 

llrnvcnity of /\ustralia, spoke about the 

dandcstmc press, a creation of immigrant 

Jewry. which made ex.trnc,rdmary efti.1rts tn 

enc;urc that Jews \Vere aware of and abk: to 

get away from deportatH)n f!legal ne\\C'> 

~hcds conveyed to the Jews; the vita! mfor

mation denied them. "lnfonnatwn \\as a 

prer~qu1'>ite fo; action and ultnnatc!y for 

.._Uf7. i\.ai:· Adkr said. 

Randolph Braham dhl'.Usscd the I lun

ganan pre:,s, I C/38-1945, m his rre:.cnration 

He s;a1d the Na?J'- plic,:J a strong emrl-wsi:-. 

11n propag:md:-:i and bt"gm1 a nus1nform,1t1on 

campaign, portraying ih(: Jews· lifcstyk tn 

a ro':ill1YC light. Wllh the h-c""ginnin_g or fhl.' 

irnplcmentnr1on of thi: Fina! ~u!utton, the 

pre:," - both kwi:-.h and th,: orpu,;;mon. we1c 

s1h:Q,t about these' ev1:m'- "l:nfortun;Hd:,. the 

one Jewish wtek lv v.:ac; ,.·,·nsorcd, and kv.:, 

were m1,;mforrnC,i: 1 he said 

Y 1vclnl,, !...:crcm. Profc;"<;;c,u1 l~r HhTOl") 

a! An'>totlc Lnncr,.,!!y m Gn:<-·cc_ d1:-,cu)-,,cd 

the (,reek press. 1933~194) Thnul!h rh~~rc 

was no pre-::-. m A thew; during the \V:1. p,1m 

phld!s w.:n: d1stnhut..-d nrgint thc,popubi· 

tion to ~a"e the .k-\\', He ®id that b:, the 

"\pnng ut l 945. the pres~ prift'ied the :itrPl 1 

tM:s of th~ H,)!ocauq, hut thai people h<!d :1 

hard time bdicving. lhc sior1es of ~urVt\'('r, 

.As a result of thei.r n .. )t' .. ocri1i tx-l~wd. J .. ·\~, 

began ·-.aying ie-ss Tl)J:; sit~atK•J] H:t:> 'oni:, 

recently ~rfrtl-.:o,;i:hangt· 



/',!)' 

Sh JDe for What Is Fear for What Will Be: SCW Res 
From the Editors ... 

1 liona tl,K·hh.uun and \hm.·1c S1.'hnddt•r 

! Why We Mourn 
On thl' last Sl\ lfa~s of Pcsud1, "e 

J1., 1wt saY \\ hole h,1Ild OCc.1USl' dunng. 
thal nme: the tg~ p11.ms. thl·~ \\ hl, h.ul 
ensla, ed us f,)r o, a ~(){) \ c;m; - pcr-

1shl•J m thL' Red Sl.'.I 
\1.l!l~ Llf ll" hl'rL' at SC\\" d1d 110{ 

suri:-,1.)rt the pohcit'' of Y1tLha~ Rabin. 
We mJ~ ha,c frlt rage toward him as a 
leader. .rnd ft'ar for Israel's fumrc un
der his k.1der:-h1p ":\iow he lies m his 
gr:ne. And ,,l~ dart' rwt rcJoh.:e. 

\1urdcr 1s the ugliest cnmc. Our 
T t)rah and our inborn moral centers tell 
us so. Kd!ing in sdf-defense is the one 
c:xcept1on. l:lut that is killing - not mur
der fhcrc's a dilfrrcnce 

Yigal Anrnn-,mmittl.'dmurdcr. He 
gm hl,ld L)fthe nll,~t lcthal bullets there 
.lrl' lk made ,1nc attempt. .ind foiled. 
HI.' made a second attempt. :md faikd 
again Thl'rc \\ er(" month~ !11 ht:twt:en 
But he did iwt changl' h1,; mmd. lk 
nude a third attempt. and ~ucct:t:tled. 

l nlik.c Barui..:h Goldstein. \\ hose 
mental \talc \\"C will nc\erreally know. 

actly ,\hat he v.as domg. He has no re
grets. Ht: :-aid he ;.K·tcd "on orders from 
G-d.'" 

Those words sound frightenmgly 
familiar. That is the language of suicide 
bombers. It is the teaching of terrorists 
who believe they will go to Paradise for 
their actions. It .is now clear that there 
is a hazy line between one act of mur

der and another. 
Of more concern to us at sew is 

the hazy line between fervent, vocifer
ous protest and unjustifiable violence-. 
We demonstrated and lobbied, we 
prayed and cried. Then a fellow Jew 
murdered a fellow Jew in cold blood. 
Surely we are not responsible. But tum 
on the television or just go outside. and 
you will hear Jews justifying Rabin's 
assassination. some cloaking their ra
tionale in rhetoric. others touting it with. 

pride. 
Must we shoulder any blame? If 

we entertained - even for a moment -
murderous thoughts toward Rabin and 
his Government, if somewhere 'inside 
us· even for a split second - we rejoiced 
at his assassination. then we must go 
find that innermost place. and rinse it 
clean. Let our horror that such a thing 
has come to pass linger with us and 
protect us from ourselves. that we may 
remain a light unto the nations. 

SCW Rabin Memorial 

Coming Together in a• 
Time of Need 

8\' Laurit' Gewirtz 
Usually. m~morial services held for 

important pol1t1cal figures arc rnnduc1ed by 
l"qually important officials. The memorial 
prngram held in Koch Alld1torium on Mon
day night. No,embcr 6. for the Pnme Min
ister of Israel. Y1tzchak Rabin, was unique. 
This memonal was organized, conducted 
and attended by SCW students alone. 

The cvenmg was arranged by Karen 
Miller. SCW '96. who is the national coor
dinator of the Lights in Action Jewish Stu
dent MoYcment. This organiwtion promotes 
pm-acti, c Judaism and Zionism and encour
ages college student, to respond lo startling 
lh.'WS such as the assassmation ofYitzchak 
Rabin pO\\Crfully. To Lights m Action, 
'"powerfully"" means channeling feelings of 
Linmstic helplessness ·toward constrnctive 

activities. as opposed to holding angry ral
lies or demonstrations. According to Miller. 
an example of a positive activity would be a 
situation where students are ab e to vent t eir 
feelings of shock, grief and fear without in

hibitions. This was the ultimate goal of the 
student ceremony. The student speakers and 
audience contributed to this uninhibited ex
pression of emotion. 

One of the students brave enough to bare 
her heart in front of the audience was 
Rebbecca Rosen, sew '96, who said, "l feel 
like we're crumbling ... I feel lost; I feel 
shaken; I don't know where to go." The 

intent looks on the faces of audience mem· 
bers expressed their appreciation toward a 
fellow student honestly expressing her doubt 
and apprehension regarding the future of the 
Jewish people and the Jewish land. 

"I feel .thabn," said Rebbeca Rose11, SCW '96, 
al Rabin Memorial. 

The group was then led hy a peer in the 
recitation of Tehillim. begmning with verse 
121: "I shall raise my eyes to the mountain,._ 

from where will my help come'?" The nse 
and fall of the voices while re~iting the He
brew words exemplified the feeling ofhelp-

irr attendance. 

The ceremony concluded with the singing 

of the Israeli national anthem, Hatikvah. 
During the ceremony. Miller quoted the 

insightful words of one of her teachers·at 

SCW, Rabbi Saul Berman. "Over two thou
sand years ago, a similar incident occurred 
where a Jewish leader was killed by another 
Jew. That day was commemorated by the 

chachamim as the fast day of Geda/ia ... We 
too must work together to promote achdut 
and unity after this recent tragic event." 

Though a gathering to celebrate a joy
ous event would have been much preferred, 
students certainly did succeed in coming 
together for each other in a time of need. 

Lamm Makes Emotional Plea 
continued from pg. 1. 

mance all mitzvot. Instead, he should be con
cerned with burying the dead. Also, the 
shock is so great - the impact of the situa
tion is not emotionally absorbed, even 
though it is intellectually understood. "Un
til a few hours ago," Lamm said, "we were 
in a state of aninut; the residual shock is stilt 
with us. We're left bewildered, grief-stricken 
and deeply perplexed." 

Lamm called on SCW students and fac~ 
ulty to undertake a cheshbon hanefesh, "to 
improve how we are behaving and what we 
are doing," a_96 to evaluate possible venues 
for avoiq.iAg a similar catastrophe in the fu
ture. ··1, for one, ex.peri'ence busha - shame, 
chagrin and embarrassment," he continued, 

,1&:_· · .. ~: thought ~hat we Jews settle 'political 
'.')t ~ f~ nces behind a gun or dagger." Lamm 

compared Yigal Amir to Baruch Goldstein, 
commenting that both "becam~ killers be
cause of ideab." 

"It is our respoltsi~ility to be respon
sible," said Lamm, stressing the importance 
of an environment which is not permissive 

of violence. It is these surroWldings that "tum 
men into monsters, society into a jungle and 
civilization into chaos ... We must tear down 
irresponsible rhetoric, and never again call a 
respectable leader"oflsrael a traitor, not dare 
call a person who liberated Jerusalem a 
Nazi." 

Lamm clarified the fact that nothing he 
said should be construed as condoning or 
condemning the policies of Rabin, but that 
we must learn never to savage the personal. 
ity of a human being. 0 We have to learn to 
be a lot more moderate, a bit more mellow 
and considerate of all our friends," he em
phasized. 

Rabin, who received an honorary degree 
from YU, Was "a great man whose place in 
Jewish history is assured," said Lamm. "His 
life was spent on behalf of his people and 
his country." Rabin was characterized as the 
model of"'bravery in war and peace," a man 
"who laid down his life on the altar of peace." 
Rabin _was ··a_ man who possessed courage 
t~at will contmue to inspire future genera
tions." Lamm said. 

Yitzcha~ Rabin 
1922-1995 

-In 1941, at the age of 19, Yitzchak 
Rabin was asked by Moshe Dayan ( a 
Haganah' commander) to join the 
Palmach (the fighting arm of the 
Haganah). He was indispensable in cut
ting off'connections between Syria and 
the Axis-controlled French government. 

-In June 1945, Rabin and his forces 
attempted to free 200 Jews from Atlit, a 
Jewish refugee camp in Palestine under 
British control. As a result, he served six 
months in prison. 

cln_l948,during thP. ~:ir oflnnenen
dence, Rabin commanded the Har-El bri
gade, and served as "olonel in the fight 
against Egyptian fori-,es. 

-By the end of ti e Six-Day War in 
1967, the Israeli Defi nse Forces had lib
erated and unified YI rushalayim and re
claimed the Kotel. ) itzchak Rabin was 
the commander-in-cnief who led Israel 
in this victory. 

-In 1968 he was aippointed ambassa
dor to the United States. 

-In 1974, at the age-0f 52, Rabin suc
ceeded Golda Meir as Israel's Prime 
Minister. He was responsible for dis
patching the anti-tei:rorist group during 
the raid on Entebbe. 

-After serving as Defense Minister in 
a Labor-Likud national unity coalition, 
he was elected Prime Minister in 1992. 

-In 1994, Yitzchak Rabin received the 
Nobel Peace Prize. 

(Based on infonnation supplied by the 
New York Times, Sunday,.November 5.) 

Students with Family in Israel 
Express A~xiety 

By Jessica Weilgu" 
For most Jews, motzaei Shahhal, 1~ a 

universal time for renewal. A new week full 
of opportunity, promise and challenge lies 
ahead. One feels a sense of joy and excite
ment, as wishes ofshavua /ov are exchanged. 

Motwei Shahhal, November 5. pre
sented a new atmosphere. Fear, disbelief and 
shock replaced the usual sentiments of con
tent and excitement. A fellow Jew had as

sassinated the Prime Minister oflsrael. This 
wils the news that traveled over phone lines, 
radio waves and television satellites, and 
reached the hearts of individuals around the 

world. 
The emotional intensity of the days fol

lowing this tragedy evoked responses from 
a versatile group. This group ranged from 
international dignitaries to rabbm1cal au
thorities to fellow students. Despite the dif
ferent worlds tha~ each emerged from. a com
mon theme united all of their messages. Each 
expressed despair at the bitter irony of the 
violent manner in which Rabin's life was 
ended. "A martyr of peace, a victim of hate," 

said President Clinton in his eulogy of the 
Prime Minister. One member of the SCW 
faculty referred to the life cycle of Rabin as 
a ··psychological paradox." He fought for life 
in his land, and he died for peace. 

The reactions of members of the SCW 
student body were poignant as well. Those 
with close family in Israel were especially 

moved. 
Tikva Shachter, sew '97, was deeply 

struck by the murder. "For a Jew to kill an
other Jew on their shared land, despite po
litical differences, should be an unheard of 
thing," said Shachter. She continued to em

phasize this point by relating the e-mail con# 
versation she had with her sister, a Jerusa
lem resident "My sister is Chassidic and she 
focused on the religious aspect of the act Of 
murder. The spilling of Jewish blood is un· 

conditionally horrible." 
In addition to the moral and religious 

ramifications, the political future of Israel 
was on Shachter's mind as well. "J hope this 
will not be an obstacle for furthering the se
curity of all those who live in our homeland.'' 

Hindi Deitsch, SCW '97, explained how 
having close relatives in Israel impacted her 
thoughts. "It makes me feel more removed 
and more objective, yet less able to relate." 
Relatives described the mood at Kever 
Rochel as celebratory. The message of these 
family members living near Ashkelon· was 
one of ambivalence. ··on the one hand a Jew 
killed another Jew and this is devastating; 
yet on the other hand, it was my family's 
backyard that was at stake," said Deitsch. 

"The daily routine has not changed in 
Israel. There is, however, a different sense 
in the street - a sense of suspicion toward 
Mizrachi Jews 1s beginning to develop," said 
Mira Hellman, sew 96, quoting her charedi 
Israeli family members. "The fact that some
one settled their differences by murder is 

· terrible," said Htllrnan. The sentiments of 

Tova Kaplan. SCW '97. focu:-. on faith for 

an improved future. '"Hopefully thing" wtll 
go on in Israel and we will not lo..,e hope·· 

Kaplan came to New Yerk frnrn T ,-fat 
and was joined this year by her entire fam
ily. ""The first thought that came to me -when 
I heard the news was what will happen in 
Israel. Then reality struck. Someone had vio
lated one of the Ten Commandments. Some
one had died," Kaplan added that the mur
derer did not even achieve any polilical end~ 
··Jsrael is my home and there 1s chaos and 

ten..,1un Whal v. ill he 1•• 

f-nr ~hira ~uken1k. S( \\ '96. the ,hock 

mg nev."' added an en11reh nc" d1men,Jon 
bernu"" her 1mmcd1<1k h:.;mil;- nov. res,nJes, 
m l'>rae!. '"After -~huhhLJt I \~a, really pt"trl

ficd I \.\3'> trying to i.:al! m:,. parent.. and '>ih
ling.., in Har \;of ,.md all oft he circuit.., to 1...,. 
rael \.\L"fC bu,v." "iukL"n1k ,aid .. , 1m<11nn..:d 

c1\.il1an"' urri~mg Fear of the unkno~~n 1, 

hornble. and the ..,Jlt:t:,. of m: family v.a.., o! 
primary concern .. Sukcn1k':-. family 111-

Over 50 students gathered/or Tehillim in the dorm beit midrash. 

A Time to Pray 
By Shulamis Juni 

On Saturday night, November 4, news 
of lsriieli Prime Minister Yitzchak Rabin's 
assassination spread. The Jewish American 

public was shocked. Although many times 
in casual political discussions, phrases such 
as "He should be killed," or ''He should be 
thrown out of office," may have been uttered. 
people did not necessarily realize the sever

ity of their remarks. Now that the mllrder has 
actually taken place, people are in a state of 

disbelief. 
Mixed feelings toward Rabin and his 

policies have always generated a lot of con
flict. The polit1Cal disputes continue to rage. 
only now the subject is how to view his 
death. However, one thing is certain: no one 
knows what the consequences of Rabin's 
murder will be. 

Fear of the unknown can be terrifying. 
Israelis ranging from liberal to censervative. 
religious to unaffiliated. may join together 
and successfully work out a peaceful solu
tion. It is equally as probable that hostility 
and hatred will escalate between the oppos~ 
ing groups and cause a civil war, 

Hakol h(vidae shamayim - it is alt in G
d's hands. _Man can never be sure of the 
Almighty's plan, and therefore there is n'-) 
course of action that 1s sure to be the •right 
one. If we pray for the cx1stii;ig Israeli g.0\,7 

emmcnt to fall. the next one may be much 
worse. lfwe pray for 11 to stabilize, the ex
isting problems may escalate to -dangerous 
heights. There 1s no clear-cut answer. 

Tehillim was-written by King David. a 
man who knew both good and bad time§. 

Throughout his lifetime. David channeled 
his feelings and his anxieues mto words that 
he addressed to G~d. Much like us todav. 
David did not know all the solutions. He h~d 
fears and worries. and in his prayers simply 
related them to G-d. Teh11/1m is not simply 
an historical account of the travails oflsrael's 

beloved king. It 1s a timeless treasure passed 
down from generation to generation to guide 
us. Its function is to put into our mouths the 

key words that \.\C do not al"ays ha\l.~ the 
ability to fonnulate on our own. 

In appreciation of this concept. on Sun
day night sew students gathered in the ht:ir 
midrash. Regardless of their political opin
ions, and regardless of their personal grie, -
ances, 50 women assembled. with s{f'rt?i 
Tehillim m hand. to pour out their hope~. 
frustrations and fear~ to the only One who 
really knows what is be-;t. 

Karen Adler. sew ·97_ and Zippor-ah 
Axelrod. sew '97. headsofTAC''s Tchillim 
Committee. explained the umqueness of this 
particular gathcnng. '"The verses of Tehi!lim 
usually recited at times of trouhle m Israel 
WL"rt: not suggested by Ra\ Goldwkht for 
this instance. Thc"'c verses. 83 and 79, in-
dude picas to eradicate the foreigners v.fa, 
are causing plight;; m our land. Sadly. rhi:,; 
tragedy was caused hy ano~r Jew. Our 
suppliptwns to Hashem had tff'thercfore be 
ofa different na!urc ·· · 

Hoping for So!idanty. hopmg for peace. 
hop1_ng for salvatiQn. tfte fiTt~' stu~ents re
cited five '"different". ve_~es irruni!)' ,,\ 
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Chaya Strasbcrg Mira Hellmann 
'.'->,,rn,' r•,·,)pk ,lf,2_\IL !h,l! R,tbrn',;; JV,.h-

'>1J1,\ll<"l l'L'1. _,u,1.' ,,r the f1nc-'c1 

l,1 J,'i :,,d:n h.'t\\ ,',:n ,1i,;~,,,1rt,_'. Lk 11,,11, ,111.· 

,::1,.;:l\ ill!!•,' U,\\1.';1lt1h.'lll ][ '1h 11 Lill(\> 

t,:.111 ,,, ;hh t1-1 1:,·d:, ,\,11.'h ,111 1h,ir t11 L\<.'t\ 

,·,,trnl1\ 111 :h, \\,,ild :h1.·r1.' lS p,1l1!ic,1l ,1prt1-

,:[1,lJ'.,.t>1drb·1,:.11,:p,1l\\,1.'Ulb_\1.'il111)-'_,l11.'.l,·I• 

,,th.:1 .i!:d bi.,m:n~ ,\1c·I, ,11k'r t,ir uu 11-- !11.lt 

th,·\ find ,n 11 1,·1: r,·,p,·.:t,,,.._, _,.:,1\,·1: 11111:nl, 

ff);, 1::- '\\. l ,:,,·u,,' ',,· ;..i1:111; th,· l;c.1J 1'1 tlh'. 

)-'.1.'\,'rnrn~T\ ,,, 1ri1 ,,,,, 1,,1111 :,,111 d1-.J_c'rc:,·' 11·, 

auc ih.H 1!11, '.,1:-tc1, .i -.1tu.1u<"111 :11 1\ !11,·l1 

\,'1\ t,'tl'-,' _iqd ,u1.;r\ Hut bl,1:,1-

'\L'!.,:1\,1i1.1 lilL' J'->,l'-'>IJl,l· 

ri,w c11 1!1'-' l1r11'1,· \l,n1,t,,·1 :, !11d,,:~1"1u,' It 

'-,1111: \\,ill--, ur [(\ FlL'>!tkn[ l i1ntr 1 Tl 

.'lhl ~h,1,)[', ilH11. ,\[,' \\l' ,\ltl111f! [(' fk'l'Clrl.llh 

hi_,p,, ::-iL'rl,lh>r R,,b...,•n l),1k. l~.::·c.ithC he k,1d-. 

ifh· ,'tT11-.!ll\1n' Y11:',,il ·\111n 1, tlw (l11l· !ti 

)ll,w>i: llt•l Hrn\.lnllll '\etan~,1hu 1 

i \.p,:T\111~:.1\\ k\',,,tnct bradh [,1 "d1nw 

l,'c'.L'(h,•1" ,Hld dflll<.:: h.,::;._·JU:,,L' llt \hi-,., dl r;1\h;._'l 

h'-rri:\.:-nt ,omCth111g hh..:: tln:, tn1m happ<-'n 

In!:.. ,l£!.clllL h u\1\t',ilbtll' Pctipk dtt' nDt i-;u-

111~ ll: simrh d1:-.c1rd their p,1lit1cd bcl!d"s 

·:i~TTTTWi-ctw,n,s·.·i'-ottm-l'ttle-f!~:+Y..flWA:,' 

p~i1rk ma: b<.:'ltn e in a gl1 V<:'rnmi:nt :::rnd 1h 

poltc;.:s, rh.:rc- \'.1ll Ji\\a;, ~ b(" :111 \1ppo~i11,in 

That·:. v, h:H J,:mocr:ic: lllt>:.ms; 
!low1:"HT. \\c·rc dealing \~!th a \'Cf) 

~c;hl!lH' b:,ue here. V.. h1k dtffrrcnl peopk 
mJ.y fed d1ffers:"nt!;, abl)Ut nur Prime 

l\1imsh:r' s murd,:r, I ihmk that th1~ 1s :J situ~ 

,111lm \\ hich reqwre~ ,l unified re..,ponse ftom 
the rel:g:itius commu111ty '.\o matter v\h:H 

cach one ot'us feeh .1hout Y1LLchJk Rabtn. 

,1 h.m., \Vt; must pubhcly l..'.(<11Jemn th~ mur

~kr ,1f Pllf Pnmi.; i\1mi,ter b: ;\ fri!uw .le\\ 

T,,;,:.ethcr With unH\ t'l-1::ly (;.d cum fort u:-.. 
all ,if u~, ,1mong the mourners ,)r Zion ;.rnd 

.len_;c,Jlcm 

.\'nL,l~cTg :., prcsukni 0(1hc· lsrud ( '/uh 
'.ur rhe \'li'H I eipn·.\,ed h,·1c ore her u1, 11 

'I 11ll..h,1k R.1b111 \1 .t~ -1~,:1>~1nat<.:d JI :1 

1,!lh 1,, .,urrw11 thL· pt'.!L'L' rrnt'C~:> He \\':lei 

c1h'~1u1,1~11u1_ thL· na!1tirt ,rnd 11 tflng the c1t1-

:,-n..;· n1~~r;1\l, ,1buut tht' future tlfthc rut1lm 

\ d. heL·duc,c l,r Y1g:1l Arn1L c1 ."):'i·\Cctr-old 

ltlll\ l'fS1t~ studL·nt. Kahn• ·c- JL·c,1re 1(1r peal'L' 

\·nJcd 1n :11cm1rn<.1t1on ()fh1s llfr 
\!Jn:, people wc:re tlabhl't,l_Z:J~tc:d h;, thL· 

l c;,1dcrs lrnrn ,1ruund the\\ nrld 1m

.:-\rtl'-.c,ed the11 gnl'l· .ind :,,hock 

tn er Rahrn ·, ,uddcn death \\ c•rldw1d,• re

\j)l'Cl \1 .1, 1~,ml t,• him. :ind the grGatnL·c;:,; ot 
,1ppr,w;L'd l.c:id

c1, f11 .i11 ,JL'rP-.-. [he\\ L1rld to krllsalcm 

lll ]-1-l\ thL'II l,1s1 tribute Ill the: deecac-L'd Rang-
1n,: frurn F1cs;1dent Clinton and Prrncc 

l h:nk..; ()f l:ngland_ tu King I lus;$elll uf for

d.Hl, 1hc 111,is,- uf :'i.(l()f\ people that ,1ttcndcJ 

ih.: utt:1111,ny rnd1..:.itcd Rabin's grcam,·s;.., 

:-:+.:\cul )L',l!c,,l~O King! !uc,c,cm \\'1S brad', 

r1tlirtal t·nern>, yet <1t Rahm':, funi.:raL Km);! 

f \uc,sc111 ca\kd Rat>in :1 "b1other" and\ tmed 

t,, e.11-r:, through the peace that v.as signed. 

,tating that 1t \\aS an irrt:\Crsible agreement 

In a mere few years, Rabin managed totrans

t~x+R de.Gade..'> vfutter. hatred into a he.nefic: 

cia! relationship. For this accomplishment, 

smnc hd1ned he deserved to die. 

As I sat m one of my Judaic Studies 

dasscs on :\1nnday morning, the rabbi teach

mg the class asked the ~tudents to express 

their feelings Jhout the recent tragedy. The 

r c~ponses that sdme of the students had to 

l1ffer \\ere astornshmg. Many C'\pressed no 

gnefo\er the assa:ismation of the Prime Min

ister, but they were slightly distraught by the 

fact that a kw n1mmitted the murder. One 

"tud.ent said c,k would have preferred that 

he died of natural cau-;es (t.c. hL·art attack). 

Others wh,) were not as bnld m expressing 

their feeling". silently agreed. Very few con

demned what \\.'.ls done. or even sho\ved any 

Holocaust Conference 
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t'.1~· ,\tUntis: ,ind\~,\-. -ill'-'L-.',~fol 11, tn1il;ng 

- rh;:; -.c~·orn.l n .. ',lSlln 1, r.clnllJl th~ :\1-

h:lt ;1.i::'ti \\a:. !cJ 1.vin :he:\~ ar, twt 10 ":>a\:.: the 

Rnose\dl ;.q .. ~th~\\111n hd\l' 1·.:fencd 
· , P·,,· Jc;,, s a-: ",::,:n.\H' p,,pul;1t,un, · 

\nt•-"-~mllt'>!l' 1·, ~,,:rh:1p, the p1 ,,,i (lb

;i:.h,,n. !<.._,Jb ...:!lt',J li<1TT\1.?r0lh t':'li\ ni 

\ P>d1~·:rn-. uk,_:\1 Jun11; !h.~ \\ .1r In 1.\1lC pniL 

u!,,_,:n 1u\f :\!t..:r th;: \\:.If h,1d slJrkd, i16''v uf 
\iiwn, .rn,,k::-.r:11bed thr: licnnJn:; :1,; pi.:t1,:_,:. 

)._:; lfll; ,wd krnd Arnnh1.·r p0ll wk.::·,i !ah."! 

f,.>11r:.d thJ.t more ;tum half of \he ·\rnen.:.in 

p,:,·,")plt" Jtd not bdwv,.-- !h;n ;\azh wo;;r<: d<"

~tbt-r:tld'.- kd(mg kv., 

-Pt·~•p!l' :.nnply ,:,•l;hl nut O! J1d !l[I! 

\\-,mi le, fathom thi; r<{~,,!h1hry of stH..h t,n

:.r,.~c1J..:.:mk ,:1,11 rnk:ns p!.1-:e. 'h,; lhc p,t,;t 

:?_ill){) ~~4f~. tht: Jt:\.\'.s h<h! '.Jecn cl. ·rl\•bk1l\-

~::~.:~j\:I .. ~:::(::.\\ 1~~~:f<~\:~:h-:i~~~;::~ 
'-"-J.c,qu,1k:J,13 j:iying he didn't \\3.!l! hi:- mc;ri 

to i,.,a,;,c !ht·\~ time ,L·3.lini:; 1,,,1fr: '\'-.'H!m~ 

Jt)UlTlali~rn 1helf. J.'> it was practiced at th,1t 

lime. "lt \i..h tll•t an ad\c!llurou~ craft:· he 

",.11d. \\ h1k JOUrnahsb tuJ.ay are ..:yrncal. ob
"1.'S~ed \<. 1th s;c:.mdaL d1,;tru-,1ful or go\crn

m.:nt and d1sparagmg ,_if pol1t1uans, "back 
tllc:n I ll)\lrn:.di.;hj rn.1rch..:d tn the 

~u, cr---:1rncn1 \; hcJt " 

lie ,11-.o sH<::':>scd that the !940:-, 1At:rc 

1cchnolug1Cal1) pnmtt1\·s: (,rn1parcd to the 

9lh "You can't use thi: -.amc yardstick ,1,e 
u:.t: tuda) What 1ftheJourn.1.!1:i1:-: [Junng the 

i \ohKau~tj would have had satdhtc:i, faxe:-,, 

and CN~·? Would thing-; h<1ve been ddfrr
uit.'" K:.iib :r:kl'.'d. "Th,: gJ.me of ·v.hat 11'.r 

uJhkr,cdrC"- tbe ,htlerc11~~ hetv.ccn the JOU! 

nal!sm ofthl·n and now.'· he saHI 

--w,: h,-1\e bt:i:mnc gloh;ll couch pota· 

toe;;,'' Kalb ~J1d, v, hen ..is~cd hov,1 he ex. 

p!am'> ik incthtl1t:. of Ch"n th..: 1110:-,l corn 

rrt'hen<:!\C dfid O.plteH Ul\tr;-hµ,C td '>top 

ri1:.1,~ t<.Khirt ;rna ~:!1m1;z~ 1n nosrna, R .... vanda, 

.md ('hrc:hny;,. Wi: ::i.r.: !xxobarded with ne~:"' 

~-t e, 1! '\:ith~r t0e remote anJ complicated 

or h10 fam1l,ar o1.nd ~1nng." he s::ud. quoling 

th~ phn.-;~ that m:-:nk Hannah <\hrend fr1-

• 
,tlll'CT P\ LT th<.: ,1-.sa-;s1na1inn 

• I heiil'\ t.: that many student-; hJ\ c ,1 :-,e

nou:.ly fl:l\\Cd set of values Tlw 1-..:-.uc 1:, no1 

1,-1 hethcr one agrees with Rahm·-; rolic1c" ()1 

polJttcal phi!o:oph). R::ithcr. as qatcd by an 

cn1p!oyu: 31 the [sraelt Regiunal Office of 

DC\ eluprncnt in New Ynrk, it 1s a matter of 

belief rn the dcnrncracy Df the State of J,, .. 

rad. :.md the pol1t1ca! ,;ystern by whrcb 1110, 

run Till' fact that certain individuals fed they 

ha\l' tt1 exprec.s their d1-;agrecmen1 through 

murder >ht)\\-., that s,in1c\\herc \\C ha\C gone 

J did not\\ rite tlm article tn c:-,,prc:,s my 

pol!t1c1l bclid\ aboul the rwace pnxess, or 
any other pnlltical poliC). I wrnte this to 

bnng studcnb ofYeshn·a lJni\crsity tu the 

1ea!1.w!H)n that thac b a faulty pwccss in 
(lUr thinkmg, :md 1t 1s tlw; rnu,l\' ofthnught 

Daphna 
Fishman 

ln these days- o-fsflocking tragedy, we 

feel the urgent need to talk - to friends, 

strangers, teachers and family. We feel the 

need tu hear and listen to words, as words 

help to fill this terrible, gaping void. This 

emptiness has opened up in our lives as in
dividuals and as a nation. 

Shortly after the emotional and intellec

tual trauma caused by the heartbreaking 

event, we gathered in Koch Auditorium to 

ahsorb the words ofour Rosh Yeshim. Rabbi 

Dr. Lamm reminded us that the word Sha

lom is not merely a wotd associated with the 

views of the left wing, but it is essentially 

what we sttive for. It is even one of the names 

of G-d. The word Shalom is derived from 

the Hebrew root meaning "complete." Stand

ing among hundreds of my peers, whose 

political views are most diverse, there was a 

sense of completenec-s and unity, for at that 
moment we all shared the same 1,.oid 

It is unfortunate that a tragedy must 

occur tu bring us together, and that an c\ ent 
of this magmtude must sene :1s the impetus 
for per,;onal s;oul-c;carchmg. The words of 

Rabbi Lamm continue to mspirc wihin uc, the 

need to he rnt10-.pct::tne an<l cautiOlh about 

our 1n1dlectual ideals. Fach individual must 

learn to become apprcuatiYc of frllow Jew:,, 

rcgar<llcs~ of the differences that may exist. 

mous, "the banality of evil." Most of us do 

nothing but watch, read. and listen 

Is it the journalist's job to impel us to 

act'' Kalb voiced distrust of civic journal

i.;;rn, a new sub-field in which tbc goal of 

m.·w:- coverage is hi get people to take acer

tain course of action. But he said that jour

n:tlists "mu.,,t provide a context for the m

format10n,'' wh1k at the same tmw rctainmg 

1ht·11 obJccli\'\ty 

In thL' end, 11 wa-. a comment frum a 

Ho!ocaust sun. lv11r sitting m the audience 

that brought home Kalb's thesis. She: sa_1d, 

·'How s:an ans,one have belit:-vrd H'' We 

didn't heli,:;vc what we saw uurso.:lvec," 

that had c.Ju:,cd a P'-'acc-kn 1ng k:adcr ui'thc 

St<1tc tu die. r\ Y( · c-tuJent expressed his 

belief that the mam problem ot the .le\\~ to 

dav is Smat Chinam We Jre qu1c'k with 

,1udgcmcnt and a1c'1ou sdf-ngh1cou::-. to see 

nthe-r people',; pmnt ofvtew. Maybe the need 

for a peace process is nccc'>sary tn t~c State ·s 

c,Llr\-!Val. an internal Israeli peace process; 

Let us ti) 10 remember this 

!lellmllnn I\ 1n·L,.\/(Jcnr of Stl!rn College 

/11ud1 P11hhl ·1//mn Commif!cl::' hut the 

here are her ,nrn 

By Sbira ~pRik 

Devra Rosenfeld 

~C\Ctal e\Cllh ~land out rn rn: 1rnnd. I 

,-.,;inc111bcr "ituation:--, ! havL' been 1n that hc1,c. 

though at the time i did not kmm 1L rrm cd 

\t) be the beginning sparks of .::rucwl turning 

p111n1s m my ltf'c. ·1 he-;c events, nr rnurc-c. 

were deeply persona!. Thmc time'> wne 
periods of rntrospcL'l1un ,md t'fu,\hhon 

lrune/i.'sh, times !tl tab: J :-.kp b,11.:k frnm tlh..' 

111\ 1al1t1i:s uf C\'ery Jay life ,1110 tn louk deep 

w11hm LmJ a:.k: V-. !w cil1l r·) Wliu ,h1 l \\c1111 

to bL') \Vherc shl)uld my rc-,pnnc,1bt!it1,,, iil'.' 

I ,nn ·,urc t)ut near!;, ncry pcrs:nn h:.i-,. npe 

r1enu:d -.Dmi.:: c,uch rnudent th;d made thern 

rethmk and redefine thc1r goal" ,rnd \ alue'>. 

~t1,v another event, which 1-; neit on!y 

deeply pcrc;on;,L hut '>lnki:s at the heart ot 

each k\1 ·s rc!at1onsh1p to h1~ people and to 

the rc~t of the nation.., of the world hds trig

,'!t"ll'd, uncc again. <l myriad of qucqlOm, to 

\\ \iich \~t: nHJ:-,1 find ~ornc ,rnswers 

I lie a,~:1-,-,.1natHHl the 12th dc1y 11! 

('he\h\..111, the murder of Pnrne \1101-;h.'r 

1'·1l1chak Rahin, l'> symbolic ufthe 11':w k\·cl 

tn \\lnd1 \\C have fallen !! symbol1Le::, the 

relationship each memher ut lh<:' 

people has \V[th their fc!lolN Jc\\. 

I do not thmk I wdl ever forget where l 

\1,as and what I was doing when I found out 

Ora Shinnar 

fhe events of mor:::aei Shahhal ha-,.e 

caused me to do a lot of thinking, and I think 

that many of the ideas that my teachers said 

on t_~~ f9l_lowing Monday sum up my 
thoughts. Dr. Lamm, in an address to the 

entire SCW student body, and my teacher:.. 

later on m the day .. gave voice to my s;ent1-

ments. 
Thie; is a time for unity, not fordt\ tsion. 

!t 1'> a time to realize that \Vords have mean

ing, and hate can kill Whether or not yon 

agree with Rabin's pohcies, to condone such 

an act of violence is unthmkab\e. The fact 

that 1t was done by a religious university stu

Jent should make us hang our heads ill 

shJme. No longer docs Israel hold a po~1-

t10n of the c1v1lized nation among the har

banans 
For years it has been the 1,1, ay of the 

Arab countries around Israel to kill those 

they disagree with. Now l fear that the line 

has been crossed, and in the eyes of the 

world, Israel is no better. To have a Jew kill 

another Jew, and to have him believe it was 

f 'shaim shama_vim is an embarrassment. But 

this act was not done in a void. For years, 

the voices of violence have been tolerated 

by those sympathetic to their cause. It was 

expected that the Jew would regulate hi:, 

emotions, and be able to separate words from 

deeds. But the Jew, too, is human, and so 

we must take this as a lesson that those on 

the fringes, of either side, who preach words 

of hate, must not be permitted a voice at all. 

They must be silenced even by those who 

agree with their cause. For these words m

tlamc the feelings of others against the mod

erate as well. The Jewish people are in shock 

- but it should not be a shock of surprise or 

outrage, tor it is they who pem11ttcd the at

mosphere fr)r this deed. Rather, ti should lw 

a :,hock of one awakening from stupor, onL' 

who has been hearrng the alann, but tgno1 -

ing it's meaning. nw alarm has been rmg· 
mg for years. it took the heat ufthe flame to 

make us rnove 
Hopefully. m the future. the fire can he 

silenced at the sound·of the alarm. and not 

m the hlazc of the fl.ame. 

th,il R~1b1n h,1d hu:n ,.h1,t ,ti)(] k1lkd - h> M1 

uthi:r kv, My iir'>t tlwugt1h tl! the 11,· 

rncnduu.., ( h1l11i Jfodwm tlut h,H! h\·(tn ,·1\Jll

nutte<l. Ho\\ could one Jew hann hi, br,llh1'.r' 

f / is hrother1 ! There r11 ,., pknty of other~ \\ 111; 

hat<: us. who might like tu ha\ c tak,:n ncd1! 

furth1..;a1roeity 1H1toncofpuru¼n D11\1 · 

1111\ all hel1c\C that Jbcl\ t' :111 d1ffi..·rc1w,·-,. 

hound hi e;1Lh 11thl·r f<11 c1rc c1ll ~:l;.il<..'d :r, 

(1-d'~ 1m:1ge' 
\\'hat llH.!\',ctge arc\',\' -.cnd111~ \I) ih...: f(s,' 

Pl the 1Aorld'.' Hu\~ cc11i ,·\pcl'l :u1d <.knunil 

the right to iiH' 111 peace \1.i!h uu1 nc1l'.ilb1w, 

¼hen we do not fi11J mean..; Ill !1,c 1n p ... ,iu 
arnong~t ourseh ..::s'' Qf cuurc;c the it\'-d';\1 

nation of Prune M1nhtcf Rablll hi.I'> com

pletely extraordinary, unprecedented 111 the 

history of our modern state. I realize that one 

person acted alone in his planned murder of 

our elected leader On one hand a rattonaL 
ethical and sane person would not for a 

moment think that they had the capability to 

detennine Rabm'c; right to live but, ! have 

abo heard a fr½ people whose first reaction 

to the news that Rabin had been murdered 

was "He desened it - maagw to" Th::it b 

completely outrngcous! I low can one of 
us make c;uch c,tarerncnh and still th;n 

we ha,e no respons1b1lity rur the :.i.:tiun~ ut 

a lone kilk:r? 
ln Judai~m we beliC\ e ll1 J 

called an:1rnf, the concept that C\cr; 
.kVv is not only theore\Jcally. hut tu ant),

tenC actual!) responsible for his i'e!lov. Je\\ 

Because of this, l fee! a personal rl.'~pon:-.i

bi!ity to the Jev,ish commumty ...ind ! frci 

guilty because I did not do more to 1ncn::ase 

unity among .fo1 hsmel 

l do ntit regret taking a s;iand un my 

political views. I participated in demonstra
tions both m and out oflsrac! protesting the 

Israeli government's policies and many of 

the steps it has taken m the past fe\\ years 

However, that is my political opimon. Of 

course in Israel, political \.iews are much 
more personal because the issues under de

bate many times are intertwined \Vith our re

ligious convictions. However, w let these 

polit1cal differences supersede and O\ emde 

our commitment to traditional <;acred values 

1s wrong. 
The cause of the destruct1on of second 

Temple was smar chinam. We are no\\. ::WOO 
years later, back in the same sJtuaticin. G-d 

forbid should Eret::: Y1srael be takc:11 a\'.ay 

because its inhabitants, and all Jews for that 

matter, seem to have little resped for those 

whuse opiniom differ from their own 

Hindsight is t\\cnty-twenty. Rabm's 

murder was one lone man ·s act. However. 1 

truly believe that he wa, a product of our 

divided society. The fact tha! one can holJ 

more steadfos!ly to his po!t11ca! outlook than 

hi.: doe-; to his foruh value'., shon!d be the 

v..ake upqil! to at! ofus !hat \l..e haw ·,t, ITIUl'h 

farther to go to meriting C\ c1 !<t'-tmg pi:;J(:c 

We shoulJ t:-ike a lesson !rorn !ht-. and not 

-,ay '.-VC ctre nut re~µow,1ble. lt1 reality v.-c ar:c, 

I am 

ds 
Political Science 
Professor Myra 

Eckstein 
Mogilner 

I f1,~ .1~,,1-·11,,1t1,,p.,' !"tell·!, P·1n,~ \irr' 
h,111, 

kv. ] he: ,j lq,; t 11,,117' .'.h(. · · 

,1bk !t, ~Ii, ... ,I< H' ;rn11!,?11,.~·1\ c1 

1h1nk .. 1hl,' ;-,,.'.11.~· hr:wl ind 

l'~t1nun ;1,, irk l,,racl lu-i .J man\~ h\J 

ll1r :h ~lJ!thoud ,rnd 1h cx1-.t.::nu:. Jnd 
1,1,J> ahle l\) c:xrcnd hh /:;(rnh! goal, 1r,t0 the 

21,;t <,entury 

In a dcmocr;it11.· ~la1c. such a:, l':.rael. 

indeed v1gorouc, dtsscnt:; with go\..:mmcnt 

policies arc not onl) toieratc:d but encour

dged It -,hriu\d be made ckar that the mur

der of Rabin \\as prefaced by a ,1-,cous rheto

ric ne\er h.;;fure <,een 1n th,; h1stor:,, of the 

Jewish ..,tate. Rhetunc that call~ for the deJth 

ufthe head ufthc kv. 1~h :-,tare. equating him 

\\-1ti1 a Nazi and holding him :e!,,nun:.ibk for 

the d6tructllin nf israel ref1ccts 3 mural dc-
rn ~()(..;e1;, Thi, rhdnri1. ..;huulJ m•t b..-: 

l\1kr.1td. Perhap, a lesson which ::meri[C:' 

from th1;, homfic act uf murder h th,11 ½t 

as Jc\\'. c1t11cn'> r1fJ 

lhJt ;._'\ht 1n l1ur \~\1riJ. :-lwu!d .,tn\C to dm11, 
ndlC -,.uch rhetun,., \\h11..h ~i\es legitimJC] (1' 

murLkr JnJ .:ult!\ iit..:..; '>l1udal dcu) 

It 1s hopi:d that thi.: \ 1:--10n ,1fRahm \\ di 

gt\e ]:,,rael. the !-,rJ.cl1 .::n1z1,;nr:, ,,nd fr\\~ ,ill 

,1\er the v.,urld the ,trcng:h lu hmk tcw,anl 

rx'aCt' 11,1th the Ar,ih V-.urld. w f,>,tcr the--,,:. 
<..unt) of the Jcv. 1~h c;tatc and ll' reJU\ cn3tc 

the hum,rn..: and moral n•de of L'th1c-; 111 uur 

\tves 

\.fogiiner tcadw, /lmei1 PolmLs at.'.;( ·u 

Shetreet's Address 
continued from pg. 5 
to presef\ e Jewish culture rn brae!. Shctreet 

then tuld ho\\ h1:> own children, who attend 

l:iracli public s;chOL)k are 1101 attuni:d 10Jc,\ .. 

1sh cu!turi.:- and religion 
Students rea1.:red P3'>:>1l<nately to 

Shetreei ·s address, besieging hm, \\ 1th ques
!lon<; He found l1t1k -'>Upport 1n the Jud1cnce 

for his position Sara \\'o!tn>k)', SC\\ '%, 

-;aid. "If the :-....1101--ier ofRe!tg1on's children 

kno\l. nothing abuut religion. hov.- much 
more c,o the children of tho~e who are 1101 

high up" 
Other s!udenl.., stres'>cd th!.': need for an 

rncrcast'd backin~ ,1f the peace proct.:S'., 
!'ik\ a Sh:..chter. SC\V '97, said, "Wt'. cshnuld 

-.,uppor1 the g0vcmmcnt peao.." pruc,·r,s, hc

c:1u1'-c 1( ,~ peJce No le\\ :-.lwu!d f1g!n Ml· 

oth,·r .lcv. ,rnd one shuuld s,et a~1de 1m.::· > tiwn 

!~clinQ-.1t 111~ l.'(~.,d tor the a!I." Shecontw

ucd~ .. ':l'hc Ster~ ·,tudcn1·-., arc al\\;~ys n~ady 

tu ,1!tJ;:i,. ,rnd an· l1lf1 re"J:' to !istO:n w1th :;1' 

Dfit·n nnnd · 
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The Sound of Music 

B, Cheth 11 .• \ufrkhlig 

rhe halls ·,m~ ali\ c \\ tth the sound of 

11\USII.'. :\ grl)Up 1.)f S(.'\\' SfUdi!_ntS ha\'e 

fonnt'd an .1 capdla gn,up - a fonn of sing

ing w1th1)Ul musKJI ac..·ompaniment - pro
\ 1dmg an 1.lUtk1 for th,.,,se with good rniL·t's. 

,md listening pleasure for those "ithout 
The ne" group. \...ntm n as ·The Belles:· 

\\as started h~ Sarittc M11g.ang. sew ·1r and 

Randt S\1rscher. SCW '97 Both 1.:ome 

\.'"quipped \\ 1th pknt~ 1.1f past musKal e.xrx-

nent.·e. as well as a dtep !me of singing. 

\titgang. an a ... yountmg ma.1or. was a mem
~r of the H . .\FTR d11..1ir. and was alsl, the 

··_.itit,,i"' girl fwm tht• HAFTR I tare. 

Slir:-chl!'r. .m 1=.ngh'-h Commurn ... ·a11lms nlJ· 

.11.ir. h,1s hcen .1 memhcr l)fttumerou:. l'h1.11rs. 

J.nd h:1s hc ... ·n 1.m the nHblt.' department -_raff 

.1t C:imr \h1r.1sh,1 ti.1rth~· pJ.st three qm1mcrs 

Tl1gctlh'r. \tl!~,11\!,? J.nd S1.1r-.;chcr kd thl' 
~!COl c·h.i~1g,:h chl11r I.1st ~ e.1r Lc11111..'ntin; 
th1.' fal.'t th,11. unld,L· 1,1thL·r 1,.'1,1[k~C'-. Stern did 

1wt h,1\ L' .1 \ l1,._·,il g:rl,llp. and d1enshing 

rn1.·nwn1..·~ 1.1f the fun th!.'~ h:n L' had with a 

,:,1pdlJ 1n camp. MHgang anJ Stir~dlt'r 

'-larted "The Bdle:- " 
The n..1mL' :1ppc:1!1..'d to the grour·~ 

founders for 11s three-fold message. "\\'c 

\\ ert trvmg to thinl,.. of musical mstrumcnts. 

This o~e ;as catchy and has a tnple mean-

Beast!" 
Try-outs took place before the holiday 

\"acation. The decision was a difficult one. 

but Mitgang and Sorscher narrowed it down 

to 16 women. themselves included. Naomi 

Kimmel, SC'W '98, was accepted into the 

For Sariltt MltfOng (left) and Randi Sorscher 

1n·gh1), o. l-apella th-heads, the piano is strictly a 

reference tool 

group. ··J love singing and I wanted to get 

inH,lwd mas manv extra-curricular activi

ues as possihlc this ·year. I hope to have a lot 

of fun with it." Kimmel recounted the cx

c11ement l1f1h1..• first practice. which was in

lL'ndcd h' at.·quaint the-members with the 

h1ston 1.1f a .:ape-Ha. At 1he end of the meet
inl'. th~\ hml,:e into an impromptu rendition 

ti·· \,1 ·(/,. Ha 'yin" "It sounded great." 

Kunmcl said. adding that she considered It 

a good sign for the future. 
Practice is held twice a week, one to tv,·o 

hour'- per meeting. The songs are both En

\.!.lish and Hebrew. with. an attempt made to 

;void the usual, popular songs. Mitgang and 

Sorscher hope to put on an "Orange Lounge . . 

to performances at the SCW Chanukah and 

Purim chagigahs. 
All performances will be for women 

only, but not for SCW students only. 

Mitgang and Sorscher have ambitious long~ 

tenn goals for ''The Belles." "We hope it will 
go on forever." Who knows? Maybe it will 
be the first women-only show on Broadway! 

Steel Magnolias Production Gets Underway 
By Mira Hochberg 

The cast has been chosen and prepara

tion for Stem College Dramatics Society's 

upcoming production of Steel Magnolias is 

no"" officially underway. The play might be 

called a tragicomedy; it follows the lives of 

five feisty Southern women through laugh~ 

ter and tears. The director, speech Prof. Mark 

McGO\em, has been directing SCW's pro

ductions for the past several years, and ac

cording to SCDS veteran Ilana Adler. sew 
'97, is an "incredible director and mentor." 

One cast member described the play as 

"a perfect combination of emotions," an 

excellent blendofthe"carefree, cynical. and 

depressing personalities" of five women 

who .. stick together and support each other 

through good times and bad. The play cap
tures the strengths of each of the women 
perfectly.•· 

Adler. who appeared in past SCDS pro
ductions of"Lady House Blues" as Dot, .. the 

very pregnant one," said tha1 she will again 

-be asswning the role of a pregnant woman. 

Shelby. in Slee/ Magnolias. Adler, an En
glish. major. has always been· interested in 

acting. She realizes however, that pursuing 

a career in the ans is unrealistic for her. Con

sidering the intense competition in the field. 

"1t is close to impossible 10 be a religious 

Jew and an actress." she said. 

Another cast member. Emily A"nue 

.,\Vitty. S('W '96. 1s recording secretary of 

'.6-e SCDS board. The organization is respon

sible for "bonging dramatic experiences to 

SCW" and creattng an opportunity for man~ 

talented students to express their artistic and 

musical abilities. Witty is excit~d about per-· 

fanning in her third SCW production. Pre

viously, she has appeared as Sender ben 

Sender in "The Dybbuk" and as Juror #7 in 
"Twelve Angry WiJmen." Witty intends to 

pursue a career in education, possibly as an 

interpreter for the deaf. She hopes that SCW 

students will not only come see the play, but 

Will also decide .. to get involved in the be

hind the scenes aspects of the play that are 

necessary in making the actors look good." 

Dina Bogner. SCW '97, who will play 
the acerbic Ouiser in the play. said half-jok

ingly, .. We are having way too good a time• 

as of now. I'm sure eventually we will settle 

down and really start working on making this 

play the best sew has ever seen." Bogner, 

who is also the costume designer for· this 

production. is continuously inspired by her 
theater addiction. 

Aliza Rabin, SCW'96, SCDS president 
and a ptoducer of tl)e..,show, is also extremely 

excited to be inv6fved with sqch a.sre~ CM\ . 
and crew. "We are ~eally happyrJq 1p;_1 

comedy this yea,," ~-·•llid,:1 
she is expectin&r~~~t•~,lt;llj-t 
cause the popularity qf,Steel 

Magnolias the movie means many students 

already know and love the story. Other cast 

members include .fiabina Krich, Avita! 
Amini. and Rachel Galitze1. . 

Tentative perfonnance dates have been 

set for February, 4-8. Men and women are 

invited to attend. 
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Suzy Greenman Schwartz: 

It All "Ads" Up 
By Esther BarrJ 

Su;.y Urccnman S.:hwanz might be 

called a wal~ing ad\crtisemcnt for S("W. An 

advertising executive for BBDO Advcrtis

mg in Midtown Manhattan, Schwartz had 

only good things to say about hcrexpcncm:c 

at Stern. She graduated in 1984 with a fl.A. 

m English Communications. At the time, 

there was no advertising track, so she opted 

for a shaped major. 
"I fed that the shaped maJor really was 

very helpful," said Schwartz. ·'Stern offered 

some really worthwhile courses, and I had a 

lot of internships. which helped a lot. I didn't 

even take any courses at F.I.T. because there 

were such good courses offered at Stem." 

Schwartz. who also has an M.B.A. from 

Baruch College, is a Vice President Account 

Supervisor at BBDO. She works in the ac

count management department, as a liaison 

between the agency and the clients. 

"My department is really the business 

and marketing end. We work hands-on with 

each department in the agency - the creative 

department, media planning and research." 

said Schwartz. "We also interact daily with 

the clients, so we get involved in every as

pect of the advertising process." 
___ Schwartz decided upon sew while 

· studying at Machon Gold in Israel for the 

year. "l knew that I'd be able to pursue my 
career goals in Stem," she said, "but I was 

also interested in continuing my limudei 
kodesh ... I thought I'd be happiest in Stem." 

Schwartz is married and has two chi!-

dren. But she hasn't forgotten her alma ma

ter. This past year she served on the com

mittee for the SCW's 40th Anniversary Din

ner. 
"Although some of the faces have 

changed," she said,"it's still basically the 

same." Even the problems haven't changed. 

"One of the major issues in our day was apa

thy among the student body," said Schwartz. 

While Schwartz agrees that there is 

nothing wrong·with traditional career paths, 

such as teaching, she emphasizes that there 

is nothing that's out of reach. "It's very pos

sible tohavfl)Oth a career and a family," she 

said. "There are so many different career 

paths out there. Just because you don't know 

so many people who do it, doesn't mean it's 

not an option. If it's interesting or exciting, 

you should go for it." 

Sharing Our Simcha on 
Simchat Torah 

By Alison Farbman 
"Blanche Schreiber Torah Tours is one 

of the best programs that we have in our 

shut," said Rebbetzin Esther Frank of the 
only Orthodox synagogue in Ellenville, N.
Y. She praised the YC and SCW students 
who gave up their vacation to volunteer in 

her community. YU students danced and 

sang with the youth, and enlightened the 
adults by exploring the joys of the holiday 
with the mostly non-observant congregation. 

"[The program] builds a good name for both 
Stem and Yeshiva, which in tum speaks well 
on Orthodoxy which our community is not," 

Rebbetzin Frank said. 
"Overthi•floliday I learned, grew, and 

felt a great deal of gratitude to the commu

nity of for hosting us," said Shari Klein, 

SCW '98, ofher experience in Ellenville this 
Simchat Torah. Torah Tours sends students 
to Jewish communities throughout the coun

try. The experiences that each volunteer has 

are unique. Francoise Sorkin. SCW '97, was 

sent to her hometown of Syracuse, N.Y., 

where she lived until she was nine years old. 

Sorkin said that the community is much more 

observant than it was years ago. Sorkin said 

it was important to convey to the youth that 

"it's cool to be religious." It was motivating 

to watch the Rabbi interact with the people 
of his community which in tum "caused us 

to play on his enthusiasm," she said. Sorkin 
reflected that "we were distinct individuals 

there to combine our efforts in order to mak~ 

the best Simchat Torah Syracuse had ever 

seen. I think we accomplished just that," she 

said. 
Another student who participated in 

Torah Tours is Aliza Kravetz, SCW '97. 
Kravetz feels strongly that her experience in 

Boca Raton, Florida, "helped me to reevalu

ate where I'm going religiously, and the true 

meaning behind everything l should be do
ing to get there." Kravetz was joined by 

Tzippy Pollack, a Queens College student. 
Since the other Yeshiva University volun

teers missed their flight to Florida, Kravetz 

and Pollack faced the challenge of their mis
sion on their own. When asked about the 

responsibilities involved in the program, 

Kravetz said, ··we weren't just there to do a 

job but to try our best to represent a true bat 
Yisroel." Many would envy Kravetz and 

Pollack for being sent to Florida at no cost. 

All of the transportion costs for Torah Tours 
are subsidized, yet Kravetz noted tha~ "it was 

ironic that we were in Florida because the 

weather was bad. It was rainy, hot, and hu

mid yet on the inside the shut, one would 

never know how awful the weather was oot

sid.!." 
Educating non-observant Jews about 

Judaism i.s a difficult task, but many students 

who have led Torah Tours said that one 

should not focus on the P.Jssibility of"do

ing it wrong," but instead inake sure that "it 

is being done." An important aspect of To

rah Tours is the conriections that are made 

between the the student leaders and the mem-

TIii' OH.W..'RVl:'R 
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Reflections 

The Legacy of Daniel Frei 
By ~hulami'> .Juni 

It's ,runic how one can ..,omellmc-; li.:arn 

so much about life from -;omconc nn longi.:r 

living. 1 

Danny made aliyah from England dur

ing the Gulf War. and married his Ameri

can-born wife, Mara. in Jerusalem. Typil:a! 

of his spontaneity and enthusia,m. Danny 

chauffeured Mara out of the \'IC hw/room on 

the handlebar~ of a bicycle. right into the 

wedding hall. Being true pioneers. the ide

alistic pair decided that hv1ng tn an estab

lished city such as Jernsalem was not cnough 

to make a difference. So the young couple 

moved to Ma'alach Michmash, a growing. 

settlement on the West Bank, and channeled 

their deep love for Israel to help build a thrl\

ing community. 
'It was in this home that Danny Frei, 28, 

was murdered by Arab terrorists, leaving 

behind a wife and young daughter. His wife 

was wounded in the attack, which also took 

the life of her unborn child. It was for this 

young soul that Stem College students gath

ered to pray, just before Rosh Hashana. 

Danny, as described by a friend, "had a 

finger in every pie." His boundless energy 

and stamina enabled him to take an active 

role in Sinai, Study Groups, Bnei Akiva, the 

JFS Givat Washington program, the Teen

age Center, Yavneh Olami, Tochnit Shabbat, 

Zu Artzenu and weekly programs for immi

grants and underprivileged children. But his 

popularity never went to Danny's head. A 

friend fondly recalls, "Danny never judged 

people. Everyone was worthy of being his 

friend, and he always made the lonely feel 

included." 
Friends said he lived his life in a whirl

wind. "Always Danny," ''Ceaseless Danny," 

and "'Invincible Danny," were coined affec

tionately to describe him. He organized 

neighborhood trips and hikes, and coordi

nated beach barbecues. matzah rambles and 

car rallies. He built the bonfires, led the sing

ing and knew how to bring a smile to 

hers of the communities. Students are en

couraged to maintain this connection even 

after returning home. 
Iris Ofer, sew '97, a Torah Tours co

ordinator spent many stressful hours delib

erating over where each group should go: 

"The rewarding part is afterwards when ev

eryone involved has had fun, The after ef

fects on both the students and the Communi

ties makes it all worth it," Ofer said. 
Rivka Ross, sew '98, part of the 

Ellenville delegation, stayed at the home of 

the fonner Rebbetzin of the shul whose hus

band passed away last year. Ross recalled 

the metnories that Torah Tours evoked for 

the Rebbetzin. When her husband became 

the rabbi of the shul 40 years ago, the Jew· 
ish community was booming. They even had 

to build a new shul t.o aCcommodate the 

growing population. Now most Of those 

people have moved away. "So we tried to 

recreate the vibrance there once was,-'' Ross 

said. 

L'\L'ryone·.., l,tet: Ile wa'> a man ol ;1UHit1 

'J 00 often, pi.:ork V. Ith ',Ut.:h houndk,, 
eni.:rgy get i.:ami.:J av.a;, 1n hdr1ng 11thcr-., 

,rnJ lo-.,(' th.:1r o\\ n fuot1ng, But not Dann:, 

I k held -.,teadb..,t to hJ-. rel1g1ou<, hclrd.., ,1nJ 

rcfu-.ed t() C(IJnprnrnlv.' hh ub-.,.T, ,inu: \, J. 

y()ung ... ...-hoolh<):,. Dann;, v.a, ho..,p11al11ed 

:it11.·r nearl;,- !o--.ing h1, h:mJ a-. hi.: r<ln thmugh 
..i \,indov... lfo, fir..,t r.:4uc ... 1 after ._j\\Jk1n,g 

trorn thl' ane..,thetK v....i.., f()r a pair of tlil/1n 
When thi-. exlr.:Hirdin.ir;,- -.,1or~ ,,a.., r\.'

cnuntL·d. Dann:, modcq!;,- d1.s,m1v,cd 11. !fl· 

--.1s,tJng hi-; tir-;1 v..ord'i v.cre ··( it1(1d rn1)rnrng 

Religion \\as an integral part of Dann;,·~ 

!1fC. He studied fiJr two year.., m Ye-;hn.at 
Ke rem 8 · Yavneh. and continued to learn 

regularly with cham.uot after lea\ mg school. 

A close friend beautifully articulated that 

"Danny brought people closer to Judaism 

just by being himself." He inspired so many 

people, outrageously disproportionate to the 

short number of years he had on this earth 

His tnessage was the same. despite the audi

ence: we must mstill Jewish pride, and a love 

and appreciat10n for Eretz Yisroel. Danny 

knew the secret to seeing the good m C\'ery

thing. His contagious optimism spread to all 

who knew him. One friend remarked. 

··Danny was the very essence of life itself". 

The tragedy of his murder had a power

ful impact on many members of the YC com~ 

munity. I asked some sew students. many 

of whom know Danny's sister. Yael. this 

question: Upon hearing the news of this 

awful tragedy, did you feel any differently 
than you have felt when informed of other 

terrorist attacks in the past? 
Nina Ritter, SCW '96: ·'This one really 

hit home. I was able to match a face to the 

name. Danny wasn't just a statistic. Kno.....,

ing his sister, Yael, made me feel the pain 

much more. I felt for Yael and for all the 

family Danny left behind. I felt I understood 
just a bit more this time about a loved or1e 

dying, because I know his loved ones," 

Hadassa Mosak, SCW '96: "l first heard 
the news on E-mail. I was sure it wasn't 

Yael's brother bec8use the name had a dif

ferent spelling than the name on my camp 

list. I was in denial. I couldn't move. How 

could someone so young die? This particu

lar attack hit me hardest because it was such 

a sudden death, to someone I could relate 

to, who had so much more time to go." 

Rivki Roth, SCW '96: "When a friend 
is in pain, I'm also in pain. Knowing how 

much his sister Yael, who is a friend of mine. 

must be in pain. makes this terrible event hurt 

me more than I've felt in the past. The name 

Danny was one I was familiar with. He was 

Yael's brother and ( can relate to that. Un· 

derstanding a bit better now what a sense of 

loss is, I think I will be forced to view all 

tragedies in a different hght." 
Michal Werblowsky, SCW '98: "I have 

the same dream as Danny did. He made 

aliyah and began his farnilyjn Israel. I wan! 

to "do the same thing. There~s no difference 

between his plans and mjne. Yet Danny was 

killed. It could'vf be;n mt!! This brings the 
attack.home.'~ ~ .. · · 

. j 
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\fahler '\hm.•s sew 

····,c.-,,,,,,:;,,,..,.,,c•, ~-t•'1\·c,'tL",ffl'·t':nir,1t1cr:,111·· 

( )),CL! l-i,HJSC' in 

h 1~ s::t: <..'s'r anJ '>,K'1.i! <;(:i

t,, ~-L•ndud Sl'l11~ 11ftlh' 

Opcrn Jnd ih._· Philharn1l)ntc Socict) 0f'\c\\ 
Y,,rk lk h :iho f:-irn,1us fr1:- (,)mpl1s1ng ten 

for rr:.rn~fmming the art Jnd 
tif t>pcrJ ! hr,1uf'.h \.1ahler·s cntrnn.:-

:n:: .1:id nhn ing ! cHrci.:ht explained 
ihL· ~·.i:npoo.cr's r1.'ligi\1us dikrnmJ::i. 
h.:lidS and pwpheci1.'~ 

Hi-: ~tuJenh <:njo:ell an l>pportunn; to 
\:,nth ht::ir ,: bit of \1:'ihler·:- gt'niuc; and tl) 

k.1rn ffiLirC about a ~·uhural giant v.·hose ta!
,:rn h:.is had :, prnfuund effr:c{ on many :-h

P'-'>.:"h r;frnlH.krn musical fonn. Furthermore. 
L~8nxht fJ\'l' insights int.._) the Jc\\ ish rdi

g:1uu-; fe0or th<H in:\pired nwst nfi\fah!er's 
\\,>rb ... ksp1k hi~ ,·vm t'r'-ion lt \',JS c1 11\ght 
efmasi(:. theulogJ and .._1r;:1tor:, 

i:df I:HS Pre..,i.:knt Daph1v. fnnkd. 
SC\\ '06, the c,cn\ng hoJes \\dl for the 
un;.:,1rnm,.:; \tar's su-:;::c~s. 'Tm \a.!r\ excited 
it.bout rh;;:--i::HS's inL'i:pllon ar Stcrn_'wc lot)k 
for\v,H"d r.-.. having the :m1Jent hody ioin us 
1·ur the rnrriguing ~vent, ,md progr~ms we 
h.:n-t" plann~d,'' she '>ant FrMkd. who c"'~ 
1ab\i..,h<:'J th..: :..:lu:J :tt dw ivtldtown cmipus, 
,s '.n~r\...1n;; ff; C,H1jurh:t1,_,11 wiih 1h,.: YC ch:::ip
ki. pb.nnlng mt;;n.::-;tin~ mid cultural exp~·

ra:11..:es fr)f s:w.h:nt~ th~~t~~~~ yem 

B~ Ilana Brugcr 
The kwish Mu;;cum, founded in 1904. 

1s lucatcJ on ~foscum Mile, right up the 

street from some of the greatest museums in 
the Wl1rld. The mus1:?um moved into its nev. 
h,1n1e at the comer of Fifth Avcnue and 92nd 
Street in 1992 

\Vhcn visitmg the museum for the first 
tinlL\ it 15, rec,,)lnm~·nded to start with the 

rernrnnent exhibition nn the fourth llooi 
cntitkd Culture and Continuitv: The Jnvish 
.lourne,, Pan I. The obj1:cts on display in 
the fif'>I room, found on an::heologieal digs 
in Israel, \Vere utilized hy the Jewish people 
Jt different times in kwish His.tory. lncluded 
in the explanation of each artifact is a Bibli
c1! source of how this object was incorpo
rated into kwi$h life. For example, on dis
plziy is an Israelite llorneJ Altar from 
\.1cgid<lo, made of!imestone arid used in thr 
years l 000 to 900 B.C.E. The altar was used 
1n a local. shrine rn Mcgiddo probably to of
fer animal fat: Make [the altar's] horns on 
th~ four comers. the horns to be one piece 
ofit'' (Exodus 27:2). ln Judaism, the person 
\.Vhu ;;.:1zcs the horn of an altar is granted the 
right of sanctuary from pursuing enemies. 

,\nother room on that t1oor includes. 
showL:bcs of sacred objects from differrent 
cuuntnes u:-.ed on differ-;nt Jewish holidays 
In one case there are about .15 different 

F amilyin Israel 
romimudfromi,g. 9 
formed her 1hat sc.:nrity was tight. yet 
~.i.:hools. V/,erl". ope11 :.l'i usual '·My f;.1the1 
ieachc':t ~1.: B•r Han, Hw school of th1~ mur
tk;i.!r. He d~stnhed the campus as beinp_ 
fii!d with reporters." Ddpite the fact 1ha! 
Su½::nik .::mTenrly hve~on .141h St., :-ahe f~ds 
ihat '"lsrne\ is nv-, home novn . \Nhen Y(l\l 

knm\· y,Jur fl.nm; 1::- '.>fl un~tabk :i new fear 
of tk unknown devdops -, 

menorahs from different countries, mostly 
from the 19th and 20th centuries. There is a 
room with a Shahbat theme, and on display 

arc the different objects used to observe the 
day. including chal!ah boards, candle sticks, 
and hm'dallah sets. Other displays had Fes
tival themes. The main purpose of these 

displays is In show that throughout the cen
turies, Je\vs have developed rituals associ

ated with observing the laws set forth in the 
Torah and have developed ohjects to be used 
in carrying out those rituals. Also worth ex
periencing on the fourth floor is a recorded 
highlights tour narrated by Dustin Hoffman. 

The third floor is the continuation of 
Culture and Continuity but features art by 
non.Jews as well as Jews who are grappling 

with the Je\vish experience. In their art, one 
can see the difficulties of interaction between 
Jews and those around them, including 
marginalization, anti-semitism and xenopho
bia. There is a sculpture on display called 
The Holocaust by George Segal. He is an 
American-born artist who Creates one of the 
most heartwrenching Holocaust images us
ing plaster, wood and wire, although he is 
not a Holocaust survivor. (During my visit, 
the second floor was temporarily closed, due 
to the installation of a new exhibit. It is now 
re~)pened; and the exhibit, Russian Jewish 
Artists in a Century o{Ownge. will run un
til January 28.) 

On the main floor there is a fascinating 
exhibition on view through January 14, 
t996, called A New England Wooden Svna
gogue: Building Tefnplc Israel. Greenfield, 
MA, ka1uring photographs, drawings and 
modds th;11 illu~trate tht: t:oncefltnalization 
proce% and tksign or Temple Israel by ar
chitect M. Louis (;oodrnan. He chose to pay 
homage lU th(· centuries nld wooden syna
gogues of E:,1.stern Europe nnd their tradilion 
as great worb of folk art. 

Throughout the months of November 

Recycling '' Led" 
l·i\ Su1anot Har;!H 

l{\ll->l.'rl Pbnt :md J1mrny Pc1gl' 111ay hnth 

tl\ they \\l'!'l.'. 2-: ycJh asu wh,:11 

thc;r fo1111nl LC'd /cprk·l1n. along \<t11!i 

Julrn Paul Jones and the l.1tc John lfonham 
f':ige and Plant·s !'.P:-.\1 J lJ9':' l\1ur came In an 
end as \1adisnn Square (iankn hosted their 
Jaq twt"1 sho\\ s 1m ( ktubcr 2(1 and I was 

present\\ ith ;:in estimated 21,000 fans at the 

second to last slww on Octubcr 1<1. !"he 

opening~! rn~ically ! 1 ir, \\'JS a11~·th111g 
but. and they pl:.iyed for h;_ilran hour. Then 
the lights dimmed. aud the .:rowd \\Clll \\ ild 
as Robe1i Plan\ sashayed on stage and sang 
'"The Wonllm Song,"\\ hilc P3ge hcited ,1ut 

thL' churds on his 12 siring ekl'lric guit::u 

l'iigc and Pbnt sounded as bold a:, they 
dtd tn their younger Jays when th~,y pct'.
formed '"\Vh,1k l otta l.1__1vc," and whi.:n Plant 
broke into a Donrs chant on "Brc;:ik un 
Through," the energy in the stadium could 

be felt by all. Accompanying Page and Plant 
were 23 violinists, a dozen drummer::.. sev

eral banjo players. and a hurdy-gurdy solo
ist. Plant spun around and sang "'In the 

Lvcning" with effortless gusto 
After two hours and forty minutes, the 

duo exited the stage despite protest from 1he 
audience. In P&P's absence, their 24,000 

fans applauded; their lighters ·aglow. Jus! 
when I thought the crowd could not possi
bly get any louder, Page and Plant came back 

on stage. The familiar chords marking the 
beginning of "Black Dog" brought cheers 
from the enthusiastic audience. Plant and his 

fans alternated singing verses of the ever 
popular hit. The final song of the evening 
was "Kashmir." 

Page and Plant embody the very essence 
of classic rock. They were the "founding 
fathers" of heavy meta!, and will always be 
known as pioneers of their time. They 
brought an entire audience of varied genera
tions to euphoria without having to resort to 
playing their music .as if they were s1ill in 
their 20's. As they sing in "Stairway to 

Heaven": The tune ivi!I come at last when 
all are one and one is all. to be a rock and 
nor to roll. Page and Pl:i'nt are not old or 
washed out, they are master 'rn.usicians who 
will always be legends. 

and December, the Jewish Museum is show
ing film documentaries about Jewish life in 
Russia during the 20th centuries. One ofthe 
most fascinating is a film by Alex.ander 
Askoldov, Commissar, which portrays the 
relationship between a Red Army com
mander and a poor Jewish family, and their 
cullural differences. 

The film was ba1med by the Soviet gov
ernment for over 20 years, resurfacing to 
great acclaim at international film festivals 
in the hile I 980's. Commissar wilt be shown 
on Tuesday, December S at 6:30 pm. The 
Jewish Museum is open Sunday through 
T~ursd:1.y and is accessible by the Madison 
Avenue bus. For more information, call 
(212) 423-3224 

• I 
Teaching Against 

the Odds 

The Book That 
Inspired the Film 

by Rebecca Strong 
Recently, I watched the movie Danger

ous Minds only because l ha<l read the book 
it was based on, My Posse Don't Do Home
work. Not surprisingly, the book is better. 

Luanne Jnhnson, a white ex-marine, tells her 
own story. Johnson was an English teacher 
at an inner-city school dominated by guns, 
sex, violence, and poverty. Yes, she ended 

up being the hero in her book, but what im
pressed me was how she gained trust and re

spect fiom her students 
fhese black and llispamc students hated 

white society because of the wealth they saw 
displayed in white ueighborhoods. The stu
dents especially hated their white tcuchers 
because they felt that these teachers dtd not 
attempt to understand them or lheir lifesty!es. 

Originally, Johnson was like the other teach
_ers·becatl~"t-she-ttsed ancient education-ma· 
terials, books which her students couldn't 
even attempt to grasp. These were students 
who had to wony about survival, not basic 

grammar! 
Once Johnson saw that she wou!dn '1 be 

able to reach her students through archaic 
teaching material, she decided to try to make 

connections with her students. Through the 
connections she made, Johnson was able to 
bring grammar alive to the students by us

lng examples from their own lives. Johnson 
made an effort to visit the neighborhoods 
where her students lived, so she could belier 

relate to them. 
The book contains many more stones 

of Johnson· s struggles with her students 
Through reading about her daily encounters, 

I really felt as if I knew the individual per
sonality of each student. The book focused 
on six students and followed them through
out their high school careers. It dealt with 
conflicts in the students' lives. For example, 

did Raul get the money to pay back the street 
vender before the stolen coat was discov
ered? Would l'J\kki be able to complete high 

school, desr>ite her being pregnant? 
The mOvie showed fewer daily encoun

ters between Johnson and her students and 
focused more on the culture of inner city 
youth. Maybe the producers felt that the 
cultural elements such as music and cloth
ing were important for the movie so the 
viewer would better understand the lifestyle 
of the students. However, I feel that the fo
cus on culture dctrncted from the purpose of 
the movie, which was to show how a while 
teacher reached inner city youth 

l would definitely recommenJ that all 
students majonng in education read My 
Posse Don't Do Homcwor-k. The movie 
Dangerous Minds, which stars Michelle 
Pfeiffer, did not leave as much of an impact. 
but it was still a strong film with an impor
tant message 
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Like 'Two Eagles 

Hy Dina Bogrm 

!tis very rare that one finds a pby that 
01ic can relate to so strongly when, 1n rcal
ny. it has very little to do with one's ld"c 
Lipon initially reading the play Like Two 

Eagles, by Tuvia Tenenbom, I was so pro
foundly moved, that I knew I had tu be in
volved in its production in some v..'av. When 
offered ~he opportunity to assist the ~ostumc 
designer JO a New York pruductiori uf the 

play, l readily accepted 
Tenenbom is artistic director of a com

pany called The Jewish Theater of New York 
at Synchronicity Space, which had its debut 

production. Meah Shaarim: One Hundred 
Gates, last year. Like Two Eagles tc!!s the 
story of an Israeli baby and a Palestinian 
baby v.-·ho arc switched at birth by a nun, who 

claims ro have had a vision of the Virgin 
Mary telling her tu do so in order to help the 
two nations understand one another. The 

babies meet as adults twenty years later. with 
the Palestinian baby boy now an IDF sol
dier. and the Israeli gir! now a militant !·lamas 
member. The two fall in love and wish to 

marry. The height of the drama occurs when 

-~h~_ fl~Q..!~_turns to tell her story, and the ls
racli religious courts, who had denied the 
·'Palestinian"' girl the right to con\'ert :md 

marry the soldier, does not k:.n1)w what to do 

The play ends with the girl asktng G-d if she 
could continue calling Him Allah,' because 

that is how she has always known him 
The play consists of many '.-!hort scenes, 

a!I of which are meant to convey to the au
dience the striking similarities bctv,ecn the 

Jewish, Christian and Muslim religion'>. The 
sheik, nun and rnbbi are all depicted as fa .. 
natics, leading their innocent young follow

ers to extreme acts. A religious Jew in the 
audience would certainly be offended hy the 
comparison between a sheik who convinces 
a young Arab to go on a suicide missio:1 and 

a rabbi who tiptoes around a cemetery to 
avoid stepping on Jewish graves 

Since the play was written by a Jew, the 
Arabs arc depicted as much more crazed and 
violent than the Jews, but the portrayal of 
religious Jews in the play is highly exagger
ated, All the slightly offensive parts of the 
play, however, are forgotten during the scene 

in which two masked Arabs attack and kill a 
young Israeli girl. Even though I had seen 
the scene rehearsed, and even though I knew 
the actors, as I sat in the audience and 
watched the play on opening night, my eyes 
filled with tears, as did those ofal! my friends 
who had come to see the play with me 

I cannot say I agreed wholeheartedly 
with all the play had to say, and I cannot say 
it was the most professional Off~Broadway 
pi1:ce l had l':Ver seen, hut it was cct1ainly 
lhc most thought-provoking. [tis imponant 
for American Zionist fews to reali'/t:- !.hat they 
cannot possibly understand all that is going 
011 in Israel. One of the play·:,, rncssages was 
that 1t is naiVe to believe that the Israeli~. are 
a totally peaceful peole. Snmc ufthe soldier:-. 
in the play are depicted as blbodthirsty and 
rold, n:ady to shoot any Arab for merely 
hanging out laundry with 1he colors of the 

· Palestinian flag. yet Moshe. the p[ay's pro 

taµunist (and the born /\r;1hJ_ 1-, r;ca1:c 111\

ing and gentle 
It IS 1ntcre..,tmg to note lliat ·none uf the 

/\r:tbs seem lll the lea:--.t bit cumpas,1onate 
or 1nterc-;ted lll peace, but the play dot, 

strnng!y reinforce the idea thJt youn~ 1:\r
ab-; are brainwashed by their elder-; v..-11h -,10, 

rics of the utopia offered to those y, ho sacn · 
fice their Ii k for Allah 

Politica! and emotional op111i(1ns a)ide. 
Like Two Eagles wa'> a \ cry good Off
Broadv.,:ay production. Mo::.t of the actors 

were wonderful, some playing more than one 
role quite cun\'incingly. The leads were ex-

ACROSS 

L Cusbfott 
4. Mi!d doi 
9. Source of rom 
12, Gov. iif:MY {abbr.) 
tJ. Wat« In twuies 
14. Pharr.I verb 
iS. fleet of wanhips 
17. The Eattb 
19. !neUne 
21. lkparturt ~tlm•lt 1abbr.1 
?2. Red "~l•bk 
24. "Perfttt" 11m1:11x>r 
26. Roof rovtfini;: 
29. Smail l!!h!.mh 
31. On f1tt 
33. Bfftle 
34. GfiH/l IOB (abbr.) 

JS. ~~- ltogtrs 
37. Fall ~hhld 
39. N,tflatlve 
40. CJoth bordtr 
42. Mo"l 
43.0td 
46. Smut 
48. Ott•n 
St>. t'ell!U\k horw 
51: Nq»llvt wont 
33. A.pprordnule!y 
"iS. Senil.r wo,k 
58. C!te:nted milk 
61. §ja-gk 

61, Aln:r.ft open.i,,r 
64. f;\lli'f" (JHJ,elk) 

65. StraJ\lf.' 
66. Chain 
,1. Milk ,httµ 

tr\'.nicly pruk,\1unc1I c11ld r,~aily hrtJIJ)lll! 1h,-.: 

Lharactcrs qf l\-fod1,_' ;md l.il!:.ih {\he h11r:-, I 
rJt·l1) 1o )ik Rllhl'f1 K:.iltiri, \.\/"111 d1rr:l kd 

Yentl 1m Br(udv,J:,, J1d an cx-~clli:nt 1d1 ('! 

dirc,_·t1ng 1h1\ prnductirnl. n1.1k1ng ;_in (;tkri 

c1,nfu-,ing ,u1p! fl(J\\ ,er:-.- ,,muothl:, 

Like J\-,o Eagle<, rem until ",·ovi::rnhcr 
_,;th, ,rnJ therefore: thl,,l'. of:,,,u ,;,ho d1,J 1111! 

c;_itch 11 TlllSSed :,our chanct.' Huv,c,<.:r ! 
recommend ket.'ping :,our ,;;yv, uptn 

J,:-,x1sh Theater(,f'.'-,;cv, Yl;rk Pn,
ductwn,. becau:.e they ¼iii ~~r·,,, ?1; "[Kil 

:,uur C'\t<, J l!ttie ,,. :do 

DOW¾ 

l. Gret1:t "eg-tlabie 
2, Sprln& nwnlh hibbr.) 
3. Makk11 
4. D<J ovtt 
5. Adjut 
6. Verb 
7. Valky 
!l. ~w stale tabbr.\ 
9. Open 
JO. \\ager 
!6. Chung~ 
Ill. :\fh1cfkd 1abbr.1 
W. Ro~!B1t fish 
21. Loop In • rope 
23. Orpltk: comp(Jund 
1.5. ~01hh1g 
17, Ollt wllo avoid, JW':OP~ 
UL \\le,.rsW~) 
30.SfiUtr~ 
32. Small •mouni hh1ng) 
36. AffiNIUilht 
JI. Comp-~tr r.o111t of 

lllil)'lhlti& 

41. Coat..inl11a uwn 
43. 8rt>w«I drlhk 

~s. noth "ft"'d 
47. H.11 ... atilil'I food 
49. Mollulery rn~rior 
52. Spl10L, 
14. Thw.e not ln offlte 
,¼. Cow wund 
"6. flnlllch 
SI. l'ruru!h 
59 A~ 
60. Rapid tye mo~('ntWH 

(11bltr.} ~ 
6.3. Soutfltm 'stak !abtw,t 
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The Art of the Kick 
Karate Instructor Sarah Cohen 

\t.1111.11 .11i-. h.1,L· b,·-.·n pl\rtr.iyl.'d 
dl1\\ll~h till'.' L'.lf" .b tl\,lg_h· 111" lll.''~!lL'a] d1K'

ln1lL' \\ !wn. 111 (td.111) lll.l~ll' 1" Ill\ 1\h ,•d. fllL' 

h.,11".!!c t.iu~llt t,1 ,tutkm, 1,,d.L.' 1, ,\ ~-,1u1b1-

11.1lh1n ,1( ,\rt .111d pin ,1,\1I ,h.ill ,k, ,:l11pL·d 

tlu,,u~h h.1rJ 11 ,irk .u1d ,iud~ t,.' ,k,li,·,ucd 

L'dt11'.]\l1l!l n.'Ljll\["lllL'll{ 

,!l ~l-\\ \!ii...·r,111i:,. lh..'r (11,t ,·l.1,, 1n l'ii.'llh..'11-

i.tr: \...ir.111.•. (·,,h~·n 1\.1, lh1,1\..,·d \.1.'\L'r 111 

11,._•r ,, 11.1 .. >,t drc.1m:- did ,tk· ,._,, ,·r 1111.1\.!IIH.' th.u 

,hL' ,,,,ul..J IL',k'h Lir.llL'. k.hl ,1r~i11 ~n SC\\. 
th,._• ,,:11,,,,1 :-hL· c',r,idu.n,:d fr1,111 rn ]0:,.!6. Pr.:~~ 

... ·ntl~. ,llL' 1~ le.k·hing. 1 ,1r.1 1),1.1,1 rn t!w ,..'!
,._'!lh.'Jl!ar~ .ind :11.h ,llll'~·d k.:ira!I..' ( l,ISS(':-, .It 

~C\\ 
l ,\1,1 l)\\111. \\h1(h means ·"Th..,, I iger 

~l~ k:· \\,1,,bdt1pt.'Jb, l'h,1im S,)~r. Tnr;1 

Dll_J11 bknd:- 111Jn~ dnt~r:-l' styks in \d\11.·h 
Sl)i:l('r prl'\ wusly trameJ He has a1fapk·d 
man) ~l('m..,·nt'.> fwm tradtt1onal d1..;1.·1p\111e" 
11, '-Hit h1::. studenh His lCll:hint?.s t\.'l'LIS 1ltl 

pl1s111,e ,alue:- anJ en(nUra!.!l' :111 s111denb 
t,1 d1.•,d11p themseheS !lll'!lt,;lly. physically 

" r f alh 
fora l.'J1' h;_i:,. "pre,1J throughout thl' 

l ntt.:d S. tcs .n :1 :-1,mlino.: rat('_ Martial art:-. 
\\ ht+.:h \\ere- N!~uull~ ,1-.r'1m \\ ith Far Fa:--1-
1.'rn rel 1gi1,us ,,, crtoncs. h.1, 1.' h ... ·cn l)pe-ncd 
up ill th._• Jl'\\ 1-.h \\l)rld thank..; tti S1)\:"11.•r and 
h1..; rnan~ :-lu1knh. 1ncl!1Jm_\.! l oh('n A.side 
from n111 lh\ldmg. ,:t . .b:.!.!-. on Sb:1hha1 llr Yom 
fo,. S1,hi:-r 1e;1,..-h,..,-. .1htll!l ··1.·hi:· nr inte-rn.11 
~ni:-rg~. 111 tC'm1s Llf 1m1.· · :-- rda1ionship \\ nh 
, i-d. Due 11, 1h1'- cnmmnn.11t1y. Sober' s prac

l\ll1'll1..'f" r1.·mam .:xtrcmch unit.:d \\ hi1.·h lmlv 
~·nh,me ... ':- the st~ k and iwwth 1.)f his 11k·tl;

ods. 
Cohen·-. -.tudents at SCW rem.irked 

about hlw. much they kam in her class and 
enJo: each session_ E,en though the class is 
iaught_o~ a basic l~\eL the students feel they 
are gammg in their ability to protect them

selves as well as enhancing their own physi
cal condition. 

Black-bell Sarah Cohen ready for action. 

Cohen. a dcd1catcd teacher who came 

to teach her class at SCW the night of her 

black bdt test. rcmark.cd about the fun she 
ha:. teachrng SCW women. She kachcs 

hlncks. \...ick!-i and punches. and says. "I don't 
t:\.p,xt them to remember all of the tech· 

niqut:s. but as il)ng as they.are more aware. 
that means I've done my job ... " 

When disscussing all that Tora Dojo has 

hcnd'its. Aside from simply making her 
physKally pri.:-parcd for a potential attacker. 
k.arate has pro\'lded her v.-1th a tremendous 
amt)unt Q1fse!frcspcct. sclt'est.:em and self 

conf1dcncc. She has also gained much 
Ism!\\ ledge of the bod:-,, muscle and pressure 
pomb. Furthcnnore, Tora Dojo has acted for 

hi.:-r ,1::-. a stress relic,er and calming agent. 
After a rough business day, she enjoys re
he, mg her tension through Tora Dojo. 

P<..'i)pk often undertake the study of 

martial ans with preconceptions. The best 
ad, 1cc to a beginner. Cohen said. is to leave 

a 11 pre\ious notions at the door arid enter a 
martial arts studio with an open mind and 
readiness to learn. Give yourself time and 

expect no magic, for there is none in the 
n:iartial arts. only sweat and hard work, pa
ttenc~ and perseverance, and ultimately, 
great mner confidence . 

BONNE CLEANERS, LTD. 
Slace1"5 r/ 

5' .... 3411, Slnet 

~l'llt&....._A...,.,,,,, .~,· 
New Yn, N.Y.11116 

i 10% discount-with YU ID . .. 
phone: 689-3629 

.. :.~ 

ANNOUNCING THE 1995--96 LADY MAC 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE: 

:'lu\1.'mh1..•r 20 
Nt1\cmhcr 27 
'\t,,·cml)cr 29 
Dcc.:mbi:-r -4 
I k1.·1..•mhcr 6 

fkl·1.·mbcr !O 
Dl'1.·1..·mb-:r !2 
Dc1.·cmh-:r !-4 
J,1m1ar: 2S 
fanu,1r: 2\J 
.l.muary Jl 
1-ehruar~ 
Fehru,1r: 7 
February 11 
F~bruary 15 
February 21 
Februaiy 25 

\kdg!I h..::r:-
Baruch ( 'ollcge 
Stevens Tedi 
Brooklyn Colleg:1.' 
St .. loseph's( NY) 
Wi.:-ntwnnh \nst.(\1 \\ 
:-.11.St \·111c1.'nt 
Lehman C11lkgc 
St . .lrl-.~ph 's(~ Y) 

l lunh:r C,1llcgc JV 
SLl()~i.:-ph·~{Lll 

~cw Rochelle 
Brnoklyn (._\1lkg..:: 
F-.mcrson College 
Ste, ens T cch 
IAC 
Tournament 

A\\ay X:00 

I lnmc 7:30 
Away X:00 

\\\ay 7JO 
·\\\ay X:00 

ll01l1l' 1:00 

:\\\ay 7:30 
\\\a: N:00 

Hnml.' X:00 

Honh.' X:(H! 
Hume X:00 

A\\ay 7JO 
Ho1111.• 7:JO 

Away TBA 
,,0omc8:IIII 

lBA 
TBA 

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT BY COMING AND CHEERING 
THE LADY MACS TO VICTORY! 

Managment and Union Settle 
Continued from pg. I 
know that we·re being serious." His con

cerns stem from the fact that with the pur

e ase o a new res1 ence a or snF 
dents and the number of enrollees on the 

rise. workloads arc im:reasing but benefits 

· are being cut." 
In a flyer handed out last Wednesday. 

l 199 members urged YU facultv and stu
dents to "do the right thing - don-·t let your 
morals be compromised!!" The flyer states 

that many union members; take home less 

than $400 a week. They are requesting a job 

· The Observer 

sccunty guarantee for the bulk of their mem
bers. protecting their lives and the lives of 

ltieirfamiHes. 
Clark's request is a sincere one. "I pray 

a lot for the situation. I hope li-d will do 

good. Sorncthmg has to come. because G-d 

is good." 
His plea ts for ,~n understanding lo be 

rcach~d soon. "I ask for understanding on 

both sides." 
Negotiating Committee members were 

unable to be reached for comment. 

245 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York 10016 


